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SOME years ago, an enfeebied constitution
engendered by an iilness of several
montlis' duration, and business of a
peculiar nature, which coula by no

;aretch of the imagination or ingen-uity of
ffhe pen, be led to interest the reader, at
1he present moment of this history at any
,ate, took me to a certain rural district -the

lxact kecation of 'which is aiso of littie concera,
;tifficeth to say that it was within tlie confines
)f this premier proviuce-famed far and near
or its beautiful country roads and the luxuri-
tnce of its vegefation. My <loctor prescribed
hie trip and my avocation subscribed it, and so
umbining business with liealth-getting, 1
letermined to make the journey.

'Twas the latter part of May or the begin- -

iing of June, and the season was well ad-
7anced.

This period of the year 1 have always
-egarded as the most beautiful season of
Lily; but it seemed doubly sweet to me on
hiis occasion, dia that happy fortnight
;pent in the May blossoms and the June
;unshine.
Having been bred and reared ana brought

ip on thick metropolitan air, and having
)een used to the narrow confines of a
ýrowdedl city ail mny Lie, I hardly rn:cw
rVhat fresh air and liberty were; but hers I
,ould enjoy to the fuil ail the health-giving
ilialities imaginable and stiil fail to ex-
laust the uniim.itedl resources whîch the
1ace provided.
I rode, 1 drove, 1 walked, and I sat in the

,un to my heart's content. 1 ate fresh but-
ýer and consiuned the milk of animais
which I liad driven from pasturage. I rose
Pith the sun ana set with hlm, drinldng in
luconsciously the additional beneficent
Igencies which the inorning air is said to

througli vaileys burdened with luxuriant vege-
Zý tation; twining in and out - ribbon-like-

among graceful elms that meet overhead and

filters with kInd discretion. At times this
canopy becomes so dense and close as to shut
out the sun entirely, and you find yourself

UR enshrouded in verdant twilight, while a few
yards ahead a burst.of illumination across the

r~4rv~ Lpath informns you of the presence of anotherNnI.g»i.skylight.
Then there is the inevitable spring, emptying

its sparkling waters into the babbling brook at
the far end, with the smeil of the wild rose
and the breath of the syringa mingled inex-

contain; and ail the time Ihad the plicably together, ewn as the joyful notes of
satisfaction of knowing that 1 got the field sparrow and the robin corne fioating
these things pure and unadulter- on the perfuined air in communion of hiar-
ated. mony. The picture is one flot readily forgotten.

Perhaps there was nothing that proved more One neyer seems to get out of doors until lie
interesting to me than thiose long country visits the country. In the city you are shut in
wal-s with which. 1 was wont to indulge my- by bricks and mortar, and encloscd withi streets
self. Kow often the recolleetion of them has and thoroughfares whatever way you turn. On
corne back to me since. There is the beautiful either side rise great, ta 1 warehouses and
winding path, leading over verdant hill and smoky manufactories of interminable lengtli

and breadth; roofed in, you seem, by inj urious
rnists and baneful clouds of smoke that iiever
move away for days and weeks together. lu
counbless ways are you reminded of the many
restraining and restrictive influences incidentai
to urban existence. By pavements, tramways,
gas lamps and policemen are you forcibly told
that you must conform to certain harsh regula-
tions and cola decrees that boldly assert them-
selves on every hand.

In the country, however, everything is dif-
feront. One feels the full force of unreserved
freedom ln the country. There you find the

- walls tomn down and the horizon broadened;
the rude barriers that obstruct the sumnier

Nbreeze removed and old Aeolus ailowed full dis-
cretion to waft his gontie music where lie will.

Under sucli favorable conditions as the latter,
I say my visit was made; there was just one

Q odistui.binig element iu connection with it-the
lady of the house was a confirmed gossip.

Gossiping is soinething that I have neyer
been able to bring myseif to countenance or

C) \;"q tbink weil of, wîth any appreciable degree of
success, yet; it lias always been most distress-
ing to me at ail thnes. ]But gossiping under
circumstanceS such as 1 was then subjected to
-where there is no escape at certain hours of

4 teday and niglit-is especially trying and dis-
Scoînfortable.

To add to my horror, my landlady had a) voice that would disqualify lier from voting.
No returning officer within the memory of liv-
ing man lias ever yet been able to successfuily

J pass the ordeal of registering lier name; one
and ail concurred in the opinion that to attempt

MY LANDLORD'S YOUNGBST DAUGHTER, XATE."7 such a thing was like running up against a tor-
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TIuE LADY OP' THE IIOUSE.

nado travelling in the opposite direction. Shie
had a voice cf such cyclonic proportions that
when she taiked on womnen's riglits she un-
wittingly discoursed upon the wvrongs of men.
As a neigirbor cheerfully rernarkzed: IIThere
was a great deal cf manheod sufferage asso-
ciated with her," and in the sense intended. Le
'was unquestionably correct. A picture cf rny
landlady's conversatienal organs ivould have
mnade an admirable full page illustration tic a
treatiso on " Newton's Laws cf Motion, " for
with very litie difflculty coula she give gra-
pLie demonstrations cf velocity and momen-
tuin, of concentrated energy and force.

The proportions cf Ler voice were unique;
inean te close-fistedness in musical tenes, gen-
erous te a fault in harsh, discordant seunds,
intensely lavish as regards volume, while thre-
roughly ecenornical in the matter of debility.
lier' s was the voice far frorn being siekly,thiough
it liad the uuhappy faculty cf incapacitating
those who camne iu contact 'with it. She used it
night and day, and talked with ail the imnpetucus
acceleration cf a fast express without a single
air-brake attachnient. 1 theught at that tume
that such voices should net be lent eut promuiscu-
ously, a. strict license. should be kept and per-
mits granted only te those people likely te ge
diunb. If I Lad a wife cf that description I
should like lier te have frequent attacks cf lock-
jaw. Frein the turne I arrived until the day cf
departure she kept up an incessant fusilade on
objects, animate and inanimate, about her with
the precision cf an air gun and the destructive-
ness cf a trolley. My landierd used te cail her
his rosebud, but ho was a grieviously inaccurate
mian; if she, Lad been a rose at ail sho would
undoubtedly have been a full blown one.

The singular part cf the aifair te mie was that
I had imagined incessant talking te be, an un-
known quantity lu the country, I Lad conceived,
the idea that ne such thing oxisted there,
that gossiping was an accomplishinent essen-
tially metropoitan luevery wzy. In factI Lad
cerne te tàe 'country ze try and escape sncob

things, but I soon realized. that
ail my happy Jmaginings and an-
ticipations were te receive a shock,
cruel and rude. I readily saw that
tihe country was not one whit be-
hind thecity in this respect. I pre-
sently realized that net only was
tile ebject itself far from being un-
known, but thre quantity cf it was
decidedly uncertain

fI was useless, however, te quar-
roi with things over which I had no

Çhave been amended even if I had,
and s0 1 reluctantly resigned my-
self to the inevitable, cursing the
unpropitious events that had rid
mie cf one evil enly to encounte
another more virulent and aggres-
sive than the first. There was

ionily one way cf permanently es-
caping xny landlady's excessive
talking and that was to return te
town, a nieans that I did net think
a great deal of, seeing I Lad just
corne front town in order te shun
the noise and confusion that al-
eady existedl there.
There was enly eue thing te be

done under the circunistances, that was, te see
as littie as possible of the lady cf thre bouse,
te spend the most cf my tixue out cf doors be-
yond the range cf ber vocal ergans, ana te
start ne discussio.-s cf any kind whien u'rtoward
elements restrained me frorn escaping beyond
thre radius cf her precicus conversational
powers.

With this ebject in view I accordingly re-
newed my walks, m'y attaclis upon the lavd-
lord's democrat, and my rides; though the last
were net as popular with me as the two other
diversions for reasens that wil be obvieus when
rclated.

On some cf these riding excursiens my land-
lord, who may be said te have had a living in-
terest iu my welfare, accompanied me. I be-
lieve Le actually theught I was risking
myseif foishly, er trying te commit
suicide, and he would just keep Lis
eyeoen me fer f un to see that I did
neot cemne te grief as t'were, and there-
by cheat the law, or defeat the ends
cf justice by cheating him. eut of the
ameunt cf very board-bill which. was
justly his; hewever I mentally cern-
promised by allowing hm te act as
travelling cempanion and guide.

Riding was something that 1 Lad .Z-
never befere tried my hand at (or $

patience either) ; ner did I do a very .

great deal cf it on this occasion for
the very excellent reason that I found
an insurmountable difficulty in re-
taining my position in the saddle.
Whether that ingenious device was
stuffed with springs or India rubber

1 have neyer yet found out; but 1 do -

know that it Lad a very strenuous
ebjection te my presence. fliding, I
had been teld, was a nice, dignified,
gentlemanly exercise, but I seon had.
excellent reasens for doubting the
truth cf tire s tatement. At ait events 'II w!
i continally founa1 myseif being ele-
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vated in -a manner that was anything but
dignified and unconsciously uttering language
that no gentleman would maire use of-at least,
net in the society of ladies.

The horse, too, seemed to dislikce being sat on,
for he entered into the spirit of the thing by
rearing up and overthrowing me repeatediy. 1
found considerable difficulty in mastering hiin.

On each of these occasions my landiord usu.il.
ly tried to keep frôm laughing, but I could sce
he was making super-human efforts to do so. 1
had neyer befere, experienced such painful, dis-
locations, but on thi3 occasion was'I perrnitted
to feast my urban senses and Torontonian
imagination in a way peremptory and exhaus-
tive. My doctor said I woidpick up if I went
to the country, but I fouud myseif dloing rather
more of it than I either anticipated or cared for.

Frequently on a fine morning I would sally
forth -with my steed, in the hope of having apre'
lirninary canter before breakfast, but ere we had
gene flfty yards I had been dismounted half that
number of tiines. In fact I observe that I could
cover more ground in this way than any other.
My visit was proving a veritable flying one.

In addition te the displeasing practise, of un.
settling me the horse, had a vicious habitof try-
ing te II mn things."

For instance, if I wished to go te the village
1by way of the road at a moderato pace the ani.
mal inivariably desired to proceed across the
common with the utmost despatch; or if 1
longed for a canter upon the green, Sir Equs
would boit off down the road, turning into the
first side line that he came to. ku this way, il
I wasn' t dîsmounted at the corner, I was given
aD opportunity to demonstrate thatwhich I had
Oteon proved befere, nantely: that two sides o,
a triangle are greater than it's third.

My Iandlord'syoungest daughter, Rate, i
bright, wînsome, child cf seventeen summers,
was aiso desirious cf learning te ride, but af ter
seeing the antics cf my steed and the cornpli
cated feats of horsernanship which, he success.
ively put me through she deferred. The fallacy
of the sport was tee apparent.

KNT FISHING. ... MAKING ALL SOMT OP

IDLE BLTJNDERS AND MISTA!U3S."e
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Her father, however, decided that if he had
to waste his time in looking after me, Kate had
better accept the opportunity to be probated in
the art also. Accordingly, though reluctant at
first, she at length conceded. Kate was a bash-
ful little girl with brown curls and two flashing
eyes sufficient to make all the old bachelors
within miles want to swear off. At the time I
was somewhat shy myself, especially in the
society of ladies. To Kate I had been particu-
larly so on account of the sublime ignorance I
had shown of rural matters and country eus-
toms.

Nevertheless an opportunity was shortly to
present itself of my making her closer acquain-
tance,

On the first day of our combined ride we gave
a dual exhibition. My horse stumbled just at
the same moment her's did, and we performed
a large double-act dismounting scene into each
other's arms. There was no need of-further in-
troduction, we were fast friends from the start.

After the happening of this auspicious event
my landlord thought it time te interfere, but I
assured him I had found out what was wrong.
" My stirrups are too high," said 1. My land-
lord replied that he thought I must have felt
the distance somewhat on the descent.

At another time I innocently remarked that I
thought the holes in the road accounted for the
frequency of my falls, and he replied ironically
that he guessed I had better see the council
about it.

However, during my two weeks' stay I had
ample opportunities afforded me of studying the
art of dismounting from every conceivible point
of view. Indeed by the time my visit was up
I had been thoroughly grounded in the business.
A very deep-rooted antipathy, however, had
sprung between the garden -vegatables and
myself; the carrots did not like my frequent
turn-ups, nor did I relish, the impressions
gleaned from amid the horse-radish. I ai» per-
suaded te the belief also that no man was
thrown out of more positions or placed in as
many situations in a life-time as I was during
that eventful fortnight.

Of other diversions there were many to in-
terest me during my stay in addition to riding,
driving and walking, but none of them con-
cerned me to such an extent as these three.

Nevertheless, i went flshing with the young-
est son of the family, making all sorts of idle
blunders and mistakes, and getting myself in-
explicably tangled up with fish-hooks and nets
until I much resembled a porcupine with its
quills stuck through a seive. In this way I
managed to escape being caught myself when
attempting te steal a ride on the peddler's
wagon. I was far too sharp for him. It was
impossible to lay hands upon me.

Boating, I usually indulged in, in the evening,
after the sun had gone down, and the kingdom
of the silver had begun te enwrap the land-at
a time when strangers might be deluded into
the belief that any splashing that I made was
caused by fish jumping in the water.

Shooting had no attractions for me whatever,
1 got all the noise and confusion I wanted from
my landlady in the louse without going out for
it.

Many of these sports and diversions were en-
tirely new te me. Some of them I had never
indulged in before, and of others I had had only

a taste, for such things are comparatively rare
in town. It was soon apparent, however, that
an abundance of them was not wanting in the
country.

I should have enjoyed my visit immensely
had it not been for the lady of the louse.
Whatever unexpected exploits or misfortunes I
had experienced in the way of riding, fishing
and so forth, had been sources of amusement to
me in spite of the many intricate misadventures
I had got into. None of those things worried
me to any appreciable degree; but the incessant
chatter of my landlady proved a serious barrier
to my full peace of mind, and the thorough en-
joyment which I would otherwise have had.
No matter to what degree these other happen-
ings had been unlooked for, as has been said,
the most fortuitous circumstances connected
with my visit was the meeting with such a
thing as gossiping in the country. I was so
much averse to that sort of thing that had I
foreseen the possibility of encountering it in
such a positive form, it is doubtful if I would
have made the trip at all. On numerous
previous occasions hlad I made journeys to the
country,'tis true they were hurried, flying ones,
but never before had I seen anything which in-
dicated that such a vicious practice existed
there. I looked for it everywhere in vain, but
in the city, and, had begun to think that that
kind of thing was not done in the country.
Here, alas! was evidence of a character indis-
putably strong, which told me that the city had
no monopoly over the country in this respect.
On this visit my efforts to escape this excessive
talking were as futile as my endeavors had pre-
viously been te locate it there. Everywhere I
went, the voice of my landlady went with me.
It haunted me constantly with unspeakable
certainty.

What pleased and puzzled me te an untold
extent was that none of the other members
seemed to inherit the disease. My landlord
(whose name by the way was Jones) was a
kindly old gentleman, fine-looking, well-pre-
served and bearing very certain signs of having
continually enjoyed the best of health in spite
of his afliction; above all, he was very quiet
and very 'reticent. The sons I found most
agreeable and hospitable; while the daughters,
Fannie, Mary and Kate, like all other country
maidens, were beautiful and charming. But of
the mistress of the louse it was manifest she
was not of my style of liking. I liked all the
rest of the family but her, and all the rest of
the family appeared te favorably entertain me
but she. I had, at the time, ample reasons for
believing this-reasons which placed it beyond
the shadow of a doubt.

In all my extensive wanderings I had never
come across such a womau-in the country.
'Tis true in-urban life I had encountered them,
but they were usually of the exhaustible kind
that used themselves up as well as you by their
efforts. My f:;iend, however, lad no element of
this kind in her entire make-up. She was as
fresh as a cucumber and as lively as a cricket
after the utmost efforts conversationally. Any
little obstruction she met with only acted as an
incentive te greater feats with her-she was
without doubt the greatest talker I had ever
met.

She had one of her peculiar attacks the second
evening after my arrival. I diagnosed it early

in the day as St. Vitis' dance in the tongue.
She felt it coming on all afternoon but re-
strained herself until the arrival of her docile
spouse in the evening, when she started off at a
sulky pace, and went te the quarter without a
break.

" You're a lazy, idle loafer," she cried vehe-
mently. My landlord looked dejected. I ex-
pected te see the old man rebel, but he evidently
knew his business.

" You're ameau, close-fisted old wretch," she
proceeded, " without sense enough te-"

" My good lady," I remonstrated.
"Sir!" came the monosyllabic reply. " I

don't think, sir, that I addressed myself te you,
sir!"

" No ! I don't think you did, my good woman,
but-" I timorously began, growing somewhat
uneasy on my own account.

" Well, sir," she interrupted, " I shall be
pleased, sir, if you will keep your remarks te
yourself, sir, or there may be someone here who
will make you, sir." At this point she clenched
her fist and struck a threatening attitude. I
drew instinctively back.

" I once knew a man, sir, who had ihis nose
flattened, sir,-"

" Flattened ?" I queried.
" Yes, flattened, sir; flattened by shoving

it into other people's business, sir; and if you
do net mind, sir, and keep your remarks te
yourself, sir, and net thrust your impertinent
self into other people's afairs, sir, yen may
find that very useful appendage te your anat-
omy, sir, also covering a greater area than it
was originally intended that it should, sir !"
Here she shook her fist in my face, stamped
vehemently on the floor and then, wheeling
about on her heel, walked off to the other end
of the room in a tantrum.

It was plainly evident te me froin her actions,
from the dilated nostril s and the firm position
into which her mnouth was drawn, that she was
generating motive power, I could readily see

"YOU'RE A LAZY, IDLE LOAFER!"
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that a storni was brooding, like a lien on eggs,
Sa I left just then to renew my struggles witli
fish-hooks and continue my llighty feats of
horsemanship. Do you blame me ?

In an argument of this kind-when you are
getting the worst of it-the "est plan is tosay
no more. It is the most effective way to close
up with and makes an admirablo peroration as
weil.

It is flot without reason, then, that I have
a painul recollection of my laudlady pro tem.

It was during the second week of xny visit
that she button-holed me one briglit afternoon
just as I was going fishing and started off un a
long harangue oùi the subjeet of wornen's rights
-which subject I afterwards learnt was a fav-
orite hobby with lier. It seemed she had lived
out west in her youngcr days, and made the
acquaintance of Mrs. Bloomer, who had created
a considerablo influence upon lier mind. I was
in a hurry ta get away, as tlie horse and demo-
crat were standing at the door and I had lef t
the bait in a tin can in the sua without earth,
in which condition I had previously learut it did,
nlot thrive very wveil.

WVhen she released me, however, 1 found the
rig stored away., the horse stabled, and the
worms, which had caused me so much exertion
to hunt, baked to amass by the heat. Shelhad
been talking, with the occasianal interruption
of a hiccough, or a sneeze, for three
steady hours. My afternoon was
spoilt and my temper ruflled, but
there was ono redeeming feature in
connection with it, the talk had gra-
tîfied the aid lady, and I thought,
after our former encounter, same res-
titution on my part necessary. When
sho began, though I had no0 idea it
was going to last s0 long-just a
few words, I thouglit, would, be suffi-
cient-on fashions, or childron, or
chickens or somnething af that sort,
and_-then 1 could flit away and hie
me ta, the land, or rather waters, of
black bass and perch; but as lias
been aiready intimâted 1 was sadly
mistaken; there was very li tie small-
talk about my landlady, she d.id
everything, convcrsational]y, on a
large and extensive scale, as 1 was
mnade aware of then and there.

On the tenth day of my visit she
asked me to go with her to attend
a meeting of seine women's aid society
that was to caine off in the village.
0f course I could nlot very well refuse
alter aur friendly relations of the previous day.
1 said nothing at the time, but in the evening
intimated îny intention te the youngest son of
starting a mnan's protective association with
aims towards the preservation of unoffending
maies, from the influence of sucli darnineering
females -, and abjects that would guarantee to
them the fréest pursuance of their business
froin the interruption or molestation of interfer-
ing women.

0f course I had to go with lier. It would
have been bad palicy not ta have done so.

The demacrat was brouglit out and the horse
hitched to it. I envied the hired man as ho
slunk away. He saw the jealous look in my
oye and laughed inwardly ta himseif.

To add fa my discomforture, the old lady

would not let me drive. She said she would
give me the whip instead if that would do, just
as if I were a child.

Ail the way along she kept up an incessant
ciatter in that strange tene sa peculiar ta lier,
the chuldren an tho road looking up in the air
and acrass the country ta see where the un-
usual sound was comning from.

When we reached the schoolhouse where the
meeting was to be held I found myseif the sole
maie representative lu the building, the others
had too mucli hard common sense than attend.

It was an odd gathering was that ladies'
aid re-union witli my landlady as the principal
speaker-a position whieh 1 thouglit lier very
well qualified ta fulfil. They debated ail sorts
af insane questians ana finally wound with a
highly satisfactory resolution condexnning al

JXfY LANDLQRD LOOKED DEJECTED.

that they had previously said, which I tliaught
an admirable plan, seeing my landiady lad ccn-
tributed most of il.

It seerns that she was a stranger ta the peo-
ple, that is, she had not attended aniy of the
meetings before, but nevertheiess she was not
backward, at comning forward on this occasion.

The president called on lier for a few remarks
and she forthwith began a two hours' aration
an lier favorite topic, laundhing forth into a
tirade against nien generally, abusing themn
with a vehiemence I. had. neyer heard lier use
before, and only stapping ta, particularize when
she alluded ta me, 'whom she frequently held up
as a " horrible example."

She began by saying she wauidl give them a
littie so-and advice on -çonans' riglits, but

waund up by telling them how ta run their
club.

Af ter the reading of the minutes by the sec-
retary. wha was a tall gTave matron with eye-
glasses, a littie fierce-looking waxnan entered
and my landlady said she was the gossip of the
village. I wondered where she came in and
when they were going ta end. 1 soan found,
however, that the flerce iittle woman was quite
unable te keep pace with my landlady, who 110w

rose ta, recei-ve lier, and the following entertain-
ing ana very instructive dialogue ensued:

" Oh, how do yau do, Mrs. Brown," said my
landlady, " I amn sa pleased to see yau. It does
my heart good ta see your radiant visage again.
I was s0 sarry ta hear of M.r. Brown's illness,
and the chuldren, how are they? "

Mr. Brown, I afterwards learnt, had an attack
at the time of delirium tremens.

'"Oh, yon dear, sweet, syinpathetio angel,"
began the stranger, "I1 amn delighted to see you
again."

If she was in earnest, she hadl a very queer
idea of the meaning of " sweet and syinpathe-
tic," thaught 1, and lier conception of an angel
was likowise widely at variance with mine.

" It la as good as a sunbatli ta gaze at your
liappy features once mare," continued the
stranger, " the children are splendid, thank you,
and Mr. Brown is impraving rapidly. I hope
Mr. Jones is feeling as well and laoking as
young as you are, Mis' Jones, and that dear

littie Tommy (the youngest son) has
gat safely o'ver the lever."

At the mention of " lever," and
"Tommy," ail the'members present

look aghast and quietly edge away as
far as passible from my landlady, for
Tommy, it seems, liad the scarlet
lever about threE) years and a hall
previauis ta My visit.

"Have you heard. the latest about
the Smiths? " asked my landiady,
blinking the last question.
." WeU, 1 heard Mrs. White say

they were awfully men and wouldn't
pay their rent, but 1 hardiy believe
that-you know what, a gassip Mrs.
WThite is ? "

"Oh, yes, but that's quite true,
and Fannie told Mary, the bakzer said
he wouldn't lot them have any more
bread until they paid for the last.
But, my gracious don't tell anyone; I
wauld'nt have it get around for the
world; I was just 11elling a few frieuds
yesterday, and .1 told Mrs. Green and

iMrs. Black the day before, but P'm sure they
wou't gassip. 'You know I wouldnu't hi ave
it get arouind for anything. I tell you, but
I don't want you ta mention it, and I wouldn't
like anyone else to hear." She raised lier voice
at this point, for the benefit ai those more re-
mate and by that means obtained the attention
ef every one lu the roam. " Their landlord's
hired man told Mary last night that lie was
going ta put the bailiff lu an themn to-morrow,",
continued my taikative landlady, again alluding
ta the unfortunate Smiths, "Mary is such a
good girl, she always tells me everything. 1
tld Fannie this maorning and site told the milk-
man, but I wouldn't have it get around for the
world; it's too bad and they're sa poor ; but 1
want you ta promise nover ta tell a living soul
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for I wouldn't have it get around for the werld-
now yeu wen't tell anyone, wil yeu, Mrs.
Brown?" Here she stopped quite exhausted
and sat panting away like a spent locomotive,
fer the last remarks were utterod with the ut-
mest impetuosity and intensity et demeanour,'
witliout an interruptien ef any kind whatso-
ever. She sat gazing entreatingly at Mrs.
Brown te reply.

" Oh!"l began that estimable lady, "I1 sheuld
net thiuk et saying a wordl about it, especially
after yeu telling me net te. IReally I Leed se
serry for thein," she continued, " Theyhl have
te take in boarders aud washing." Jiere she
loeked at me in a way that gave the impression
that my face was dirty and needed attending
te.

.Yes, and go out scrubbing and cleaning
Windows," gasped n'y landlady in a breathless
fashion, " It's tee bad, and everyone knows it."

At this juncture Mirs. Brown recoileets that
sho lias left the lieuse i charge ef the new ser-
vant, Sarali Anu, wlie may be a thief and sliouid
net be, trusted as she lias heard servants often
are, and se biddi-ag my landlady au affectienate
fareweil with the accempanying admonition
" te be sure and cerne and see me "'-whicli, by
the way, she sincerely hepes my landlady wont
do-she feeiingly embraces a large fat weman.
on her left wliom, she cails a "dear, dainty crea-
ture"l and picking up a gingliatn uLmberella
waves a red pocket liaudkerchief at the rest ef
the cempany ana departs by a dloor te the lef t
witli utmost despatch, firmly determined te
spread the sensationai uews regarding the un-
fer tun ate Smiths as rapidly as lier conversation-
ai powers wvili permit.

My landlady lot t alene i tbis abrupt fashion
nieditates reflectively for a moment, thon starts
off te overtake, Mis. Brewn-whem slie regards
as having stolen a mardi on hor,-by geiug ini-
te a minute analysis of the family histery et
the Smithb, 1,ailing tliern shams, imposters and
two-taced. hypocrites, dwelling on ail peints
derogatory te their cliaracter in a way becein-
ing a crown attorney and finaliy ending up witli
an earnest appeal te, the entire company net te
tell anyone, for she " weuld.n't have it get
areund for the werid,"

Then began a most aniniated discussion as te
the advisability of estracîsing the Smiths alto-
gether, which led te au argument as te the
most effective means ef ridding the cornrunity
ef their ebuox-ieus presence entirely, in the
midst of which. the caretaker entered te lower
the Windows as the discussion was getting
somnewlat lieated, and the meînbeîs were loeking
decidedly warrn. I saw little necessity for this,
liowever, for I had cerne te the coiîcluseon
nîany days before that thiere wvas very little need
ef ventilation wlierever my lady was te be
found, she aired every snbject iu a nianner
compreliensive and complote.

Wliat 1 had seen or heard that day strengtli.
oued my convictions i the mattor.

By this time 1 had begun te deubt the sin-
cerity of my landlady, especially in relation te
the unfertunate Smiths. I did net tell lier se,
liowever ; it would have been suicidai te hbave
doue that.

The memery ef that eventf ti meeting foilow-
ed me for many days succeeding env returu te
the farm. Evory time I thouglit ef tlie confu-
sien et that reunion it drove me almoat frantic.

When 1 recollected that my landlady was the
moving spirit i the aiffair, my heart went out in
earnest sympatliy te my landiord, whomlI be-
gan te regard as a martyr. Some mon have
more than thoir share of trouble and serrew in
this world and Mr. Jone's cup seede 6Illed te
the brim.

" Great Scott! What a voice she lias," said
I te him, eue night after lier usual daily fit et
tempor.

" Yos! sho lias i.ndeed,"I declared lie timidly,
in a way strengly suggestive ef being atraid te
say auything more.

" I swear by ail the gods et mythology neyer
te mariy,"' said Il-" net a country girl, at al
events."

My landiord did net roply but lie gave a pocu-
liar sinioe which I lad seon his face assume
whoen refereuce was made te this subj oct bof ove.
I could net makie ont exactly what the mean-
ing was that lay hidden there. Was it ireny
or sarcasme derision or sceru, or was it siinply
au evidence et il-veprossed amusement whîidi
stole over his teatures in spîte et himself ?

Befere my visit was concluded there was a
continuation et these meetings, at eacli eue of
whidh. it wvas conipulsery on me te attend.
In tact I observed tliat the remainder et mny
time was alinost whoily taken up in this way-
in something which, by ne imaginable means
ceuid I become absorbed in. 1 demonstrated
beond ail question et doubt the iuadvisability
et starting a bad habit. My landlady proved
te me cleariy the advisabiity et cou-
tinuiug the prosent eue I lad se unwiliuîgly
contracted. To have rebeiled would have been.
useless. That should have boon doue at first,
before the practice lad beome establislied. Bc-
sides 1 hadT told the old lady ini answer te et t ro-
peated questions that I had eujoyed the first
meeting imnaensey-if s a way we city peopie
have et boîng polite, sometimes at the expense
et veracity-andl she thereupon declared lier
intention et providing me with further enter-
tainmont et a similar description. , coula Det
quarrol with lier fer that-ter wishing te be
hospitable; nor ceula Il wîthout giving off ence,

reot the entertamîunent which she previded
wihthe best intentions in the world. The

dose, liowever nausoating and distasteful, must
be taken in the spirit in which it was intended.
Lt was no time te coînplain now. I liad let my
opportuuity for objection pass unieodod . There
was nothing te be doue but patientiy wait for a
speedy termination et the morciless convention
whieh seemed te draw itself eut te an aggravat-
inç and interminable length.

T'he second meeting came and passed, and
the third meeting was over.

It was net ntil the eveuing suceeding the
latter that 1 chanced again te refer te my iand-
lady*s brilliant conversational poers. 0f
course she was net there or the subjoct would
stili have remained in aboyanco.

Lt was just atter supper and we weve ail sit-
ting under a large applo tree, whicli drooped its
leafy branches almost te the grass on which we
lay, enjeying the cool breoze as it swept across
the stream et sparkiing water immodiately in
front et us, white the perf umod brcatlî et the
syringa pvoved a kind et dessert te the evoning
meal. Tuie day had been exceptienatiy hot and
we feund the eveniug air vefreshing. We were
grouped arond in a semi-civcle-my landiord,
lis sons, the girls and myself-lazily discussin g
any vagrant s-,bject that haXPened lueour minds
when the siglit et îiy Iandlady, through the
open window, at werk with lier lîousehold
duties, arrested rny attention and turned our
conversation and thouglits upon her.

*You look vinidîctive," said Kate te me, as I
"ieoked daggers"I at the open window.

" And I feeoithat way as well,"I I replied.
A sinile stole over the features et my landiord

who sat next nie, but it did net steai away until
every member et the cernpany had become in-
fected with it.

My landlady stepped to the door and called. the
dog te corne te his supper.

' That is the most aggressive sound 1 have
heard since I Ieft town," I moaned.

" Her voice seems to worry you considerably,"
said my host in a jocul%r way.

" It does indeed," was my reply, " I never, ini
all my existence, came across such a woman ;
we have a good many objectionable things to
put up with in town, but E'l be hanged if you
country folks don't beat us ail liollow ini this
JAne."

A gentie, lau gh moved round the circle. My
landlord was about te reply, but the arrival of
the lady of the hoeuse upon the scene silenced
him. completely.

The next day she came te me for the fourth
consecutive time and beggea me te escort hier to
the village again, adding that this wvas the last
meetingof the convention and it promised to be
unusualy interesting.

Drowning mon have seen thoir whole lives
pass before them, in a few seconds; I likewise
had a dim vision of thie agony I had already suf-
fered while shie was yet speaking and 1 resolvedl
te make a final struggle. Desperation drove
me te rashness. .1 replied:

of&4Why don't yen take yeur husband instead
of lie ? I

' Because I have none," she returned, with
startling coolness.

" None?"Il Itexcaimed.
" Yes, sir, none," was the reply, " yen pro-

bably mistook John for my husban<l; 1 arn sur-
prised at your stupidity, why he's only my
brother."

"And you're net the lady of the lieuse," I
gasped.

" Oh, yes if it's any consolation te yeu to
know, sir, f amn the lady of the house," she re-
i)liedfolding lier arms and Ieoking at mne stern-
y. "Yu mean do I live here ? Weil ne, net

exactly, thougi 1 arn staying here at present.
John cou.ldn't et alon without m e. Hre my
landllord looedariuarly dolefni.) "Yeu see,
like yourself, sir, 1 amn a visiter frorn Toronto,
but, ulike you, sir, 1 am. a lady and 1 kniow
how te talk as such, sir."

I rather thought she knew how te talk and I
aIse had, a faint idea that she was womail as
Well.

" I always act like a lady, talk like a lady and
endeavor te be a lady at ail times," she con-
tinued, making a grasp at my hair in a most
uniladylike fashion.

The atrnosphere as getting inteusely op-
pressive and -accordigly drifted out inte the
open air te meditate.

" And she was net the lady ef the house,"1 I
muttered, " simply a maiden aunt on a visit
from, my native town!" I was appalling.
" Jeavens," thouglit I "how I have been de-
ceived. I maight have known ne wornan conld
talk that way Who had net been rcared among
metropolitan surroundings; she was correct-
hew stupid. I was and liow very gulliblo."

My proteste hewever, availed me nothing. ana
the hired man again had the satisfaction of see-
in~ us depart for the scene of action at the

iool00 lieuse.
My landlady was naturaily elevated at lier

repeated successos and lookzed down at me i
the bottom ef the deinocrat derisively.

Two days before I let t she camie te me with
lier card.

'tYoung man," saia she in a faltering voice,
"I understand yen are leaving in a day or se.

1 hope you will cornieand visit usagain. There !"
she continued, peinting te the card,"is mny city
address. I shall follow yen hence in a few
weeks myseif"I (I meaned.) " When I arrive
1 would like te have yen call."

f: 14 j: * * * * * .4 l

AIl that wvas inany years age, longer perhaps
than. I care te statel'ut the rocoliectien ef my
inaiden landlady lias hannted me ever since.
It is the enly un pleasant memory ef niy event-
f i Visit that I have.

Sliertly aftr the happening ef these «vents I
I carne back te tewn. ît is neediless te say, I
hava net called.
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When the mountain lue is cloud-capped
Ont the sky line in he west,

W1lhen hie ildbirds seek tle shelter
Of the woodlanîd mnossy ne4t,

And the trees their green leaves rustle
To the wind harp's soft refrain,

'Tis then we know the cemilng
Of the Angel of the Rain.

whîen at morn down in the Valley
O'er the river shining briglit,

There hangs a veil so lilmy
Of soft aidsnowy white,

When the robinî's note soimds louder
ln the trec tops down the lane,

'Tis thon iwe kow the comitig
Of the Angel of the Rain.

Fron o'er the eastern hill-top
She floats il garments gray,

3ringing life to bud and b1ossom
As ihe glides along her way,

And like the peace that cometh
After sorrow's bitter naiui,

Cornes Nature's sileint blessing,
The Angel of the Rain.

THE month of May was one of surprises.
Opening with a growth of vegetation and bud
which gave promise of heavy crops, cold and
frost set in which caused damage to fruit to an
alarming extent. Beginning with wheat at
normally low prices, the end of the month saw
quotations of one dollar per bushel. And the
month went out on a wave of heat which, if
succeeded by showers in June, will do much to
restore the crops which had suffered from the
low temperature of three weeks ago.

THE first division of the session at Ottawa
took place on Wednesday last on the budget
debate and gave the goverment a majority of
forty-six. The lines were drawn between free
trade and protection.

TîHE Canadian Agent at Bristol reports that
American eider is being verylargely advertised
and sold in Britain. He sees no reason why
Canadians should not enter this field and work
a paying trade. He adds that there will be a
splendid market for apples this year.

THE appointment of Mr. H. J. Obierne as
as British Ambassador to the United States is
taken by some as a tribute to a distinguished
agricultwrist, Mr. Obierne beiug better known
to the farming community by his writings, than
in diplomatic circles. Ie is regarded as an
able man.

Tin report of the Armenian Commission was
made last month. It is severe in its con-
demnation of Turkish misrule to which it attri-
butes the cruelties perpetrated on the defence-
less men, women and children of Armenia.
Tie European powers are taking concerted ac-
tion to establish better government in Asia
Minor than has prevailed heretofore.

TuHE Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Angers,
has announced that Prof. Robertson has
arranged that the Canadian Pacifie Railway
and the Grand Trunk Railway shall place
refrigerator cars at the disposal of the
butter trade, and that there shall be a fort-
nigitly service by the Allan line from Mon-
treal in cold storage.

THE death of Mr. Gresham, Secretary of
State for the United States, has been the
cause of genuine sorrow all over the world.
He was a courteous and straightforward
officer of state and his relations with foreign
powers were personally of the most cordial

character. His deatrh is regarded as a heavy
loss to public life in the Umted States.

THERE were some points in a statement pre-
sented to the Agricultural and Colonization
Committee of the Commons, which deserve wide
circulation. It is there announced that after
the coming winter dairying in Ontario may
safely be left to the care of itself, having been
established on a permanent basis. With the
discontinuance of initiatory work by the Gov-
ernment $5,000 less will be required after next
year, and probably 810,000 the year following.

THE bill before the House of Commons mak-
ing it compulsory to brand the date of manu-
facture on every box of cheese exported, has
caused much diverse criticism. There are those
who favor it strongly and a great many who
disapprove of it. The consensus of opinion
among cieese makers is that there should be no
compulsion in the matter. Yet there are reli-
able business men who do not regard the system
in vogue as satisfactory and some change is
inevitable.

As illustrating the many difficulties which
Canadian shippers of live stock have to contend
with, there comes to hand information that
recently there arrived in Liverpool from United
States ports, seven steamers, viz: the Saga-
more, the Spain, the.Norsenan, the Georgian,
the Gallego, the Montana, and the Michigan,
alil carrying sheep and cattle, and among aIl of
which the disease of sheep scab was found.
The animals were slaughtered, and another
hard fact added to the number which cause
Britishers to look with suspicion on products
from across the Atlantic.

THE speech froin the throne at the opening
of the Victorian Assembly lias been read with
pleasure, containing the announcement, as it
does, of the return of prosperity to that highly
enterprising colony. With respect to federation
the acting governor in his message said that
government would introduce a bill providing
for an election by the people of a convention for
the purpose of framuing a constitution for feder-
ated Australia. Bills would also be introduced
providing for a revision of the tariff and to es-
tablish the principle of one man one vote. Pub-
lic economies are also promised.

THE Minister of Agriculture lias consented to
hear the views of the cheese salesmen and ex-
porters in regard to the bill for branding cheese.
It is understood that the members of the var-
ous Cheese Boards are desirous of making

known their opinions with respect to the bill
now before the House, by deputation or other-
wise, and it is deemed advisable that an oppor-
tunity should be given for ventilating then be-
fore proceeding any further with the measure.
Montreal and Broclville are among the cities
whicli have expressed a wish to be heard be-
fore the committee, and other boards in Ontario
will no doubt follow their example.

A scuMi has been agitated by Mr. D. M.
McPherson, M. P. P., which deserves the favor-
able consideration of farmers. It is to educate
farmers by practical lessons as to the advan-
tages of improved dairy farming. He holds
that model farmers, not model farms, are what
are required in this province, and as he backs
up his arguments by practical examples, his
case has all the strength to be derived fron
stubborn facts which have been verified. He
has asked a grant of money fron the Agricul-
ture Arts Association to carry out the details of
his scheme, and the demand seems to be a rea-
sonable one.

AT the Brockville meeting of dairymen, Pro-
ïessor Robertson took strong ground with re-
spect to the cheese industry, among other
things he said that winter dairying, instead of
being au injury to the cheese industry, would
be beneficial to it, preventing overproduction.
The butter sent over by the Government had
met with a splendid reception in the Old Coun-
try, and the best Lancashire experts had ex-
pressed the opinion that it would run the Dan-
ish product hard before long. In Prince
Edward Island, since 1892, the cheese exports
had grown from nothing to more than 890,000
worth. The duties on goods bought with that
extra money would more than recoup the
Government for what had been expended, As
regards the outlook for good prices this year
lie considered it excellent, owing to the revival
of business in England, and the high price of
beef, which had a direct effect upon the value
of cheese. He advised salesmen to let their
cheese go forward every week, and thus keep
the market clear. One way of maintaining a
good healthy market was to keep the cheese on
the move.

IN view of the great interest aroused in the
question of contagious disease in cattle, we
reproduce from Hansard the remarks of Prof.
Saunders, Director of Experimental Farm, on
Tuberculosis, made before the Agricultural and
Colonization committee :-" There is one point
to which I would like to call the attention of
the committee, and that is that we find tuber-
culosis is not essentially a lung disease, and
therein it can, and should, always be distinctly
separated from pleuro-pneumonia, which is
essentially a lung disease, and one where the
course of the disease is very rapid. Out of the
74 cases of post-mortem examinations which
had been mnade in connection with these investi-
gations at the Central Farm, in 20 of them, or
more than one-fourth of the whole no disease
whatever could be detected in the lungs; the
disease in all these cases being confined to some
other organs or glands of the body. I think we
cannot empliasize that point too strongly, for
the reason it is so often the case that parties
writing in the newspapers will confound these
two diseases, the one of which is a most deadly
and terrible disease, which is not known to ex-
ist anywhere in Canada, while the other is a
disease which exists wherever cattle are kept
in domestication, and I don't think any country
is free from it."

THE Department of the Interior has issued an
important Blue Book. The Canadian Imni-
gration Agent in Ireland's report is a valuable
document. He points out that it is highly de-
sirable that Canadian steamship lines should
make Glasgow or Galway a port of call. He
states that no effective immigration work eau
be done for Canada in the south-western parts
of Ireland until this is accomplished. He makes
the suggestion that steamships of the Canadian
lines should call alternately at the ports men-
tioned. He secured space in the main gallery
of the Royal Dublin Agricultural Society's
building to exhibit grain and other products of
Manitoba and the North-West Territories at
the society's spring show. This exhibit attract-
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cd a great deal of attention, anti nany thon-
sauds et Canadian pamphlets were carrietiaway.
Canada was net etherwise in evidence at thîs
i*portant exhibition except as represented by
the lfine agricultural implements nsanutactured
by the Massey-Harris Oompany, a Peter-
boreughi cauole, and a read cart stampeti" Madie
in Canada." The aet states that ne bettes'
epportunitycul e afreifer exhîbiting
Canadian manufactures than at sucli shows.
J-e nas lutormeti by a grain dealer that neither
M1aniteba wheat nor fleur Is at preseut import-
ed direct to Irelauti, although sinali quantities
of these producîs reacli that country by way et
Glas cw anti Lîverpeol, anti that even these
snaail quantities go through a bleuding prccess
wvhîch tices not ixuprove them. Ho says that as
raîsing wheat has been abantieued lu Irelauti,
andi the few n-ilts running are grindiug fereigu
grain, while, tihe fleur on the market is chiefly
cf Unitedi States brauds, thero appears te be a
large unwerketi fleldtinl this portion of the
Unitedi lingtiom for grain and fleur shippers in
Canada, and lie atits :- Sheuld any future
Canadian exhibit be matie bore, it wculd ho well
te show fleur in the sack, anti te able te quote
prices, rates et shipinonts, anti the naines ef
goti mills anti operators."l

Taum cheese industry is receiving mueli at-
tention, and preducers are likely te effect an
advantage in their appeal te the gevernment.
As opportune, the follcwing frein the peul ef
flou. John Lucksinger wiil te reati witli inter-
est. It deals wiûh the mnking et Limburger
eheese: " Limburger lu wliat 18 termeti a seft
cheese, nmade with thse application of very littie
iseat. I belleve that Il is tise richest cheese
miade, except those tisat have an addition et
ereain te the whele mils. Lt is thiceneti anti
wcrkod at a temperature et 85 te 90 degrees.
Lt is alloeot te thieken fer tully eue-hait heur
thon caret ully eut jute cubes anti gently stirred
until tho rennet lias separated the whoy, anti
tue curti lias beceme firin enough te te droppeti
en a hoard witliout breaking. Thle wliey, whicis
sixoulti te quite, clear, with a greenisis yellew
linge, 18 then taken eut> leaviug just eough
te partly fient the curti. This 15 thon dippeti
eut ite weoden xneulds et the proer sizo anti
left on the tables te drain ; ne pressure whaî-
crer is applîed, the curd 155 setsot anti theocheeso
se small that the whey reatiily flews cff . They
are 4ý- te 5 luches square, anti 2? inches bighi,
weigiung trous 1i- te 21 pountis each. Like ail
sweet curd cheese, the saît 18 applied on tise
cutside af ter il lu matie, ant is1 abserteti, anti
tise preper curing reois a rather meîst cellar.
Wlihile curiug, a sime torms on tise outsido anti
this 18 rubteti tiaily with tise bauds, and in turne
torms tise rid which emits the characteristie
oder, which te semne peeple lu se offensive,
whule te ethors il 18 agreeable. Whon cureti,
each isc isOl first wrapped in streng paper, thon
cevereti with tin feil, anti for shipinent packeti
in square boxes holding about 100 pounds oaci.
L is a very rich cheeso, thore hoing hardly a
trace et butter fat iu the wliey, anti is free
heom tise tanit cf preducing constipation, se ob-
jectienable in inest ail cheese. Indeeti, it 18
regarded by many as a specifie cure fer dys-
pepsia. An erdhnary oheese vat anti curti cut-
ter, anti thse requisite meulds, droining tables
anti curhsg shelves, constitute tise rallier inex-
Pensive enîfit et a Limburger factory. Lt lu
censitiereti eue et the mess profitable varieties
for tise auer, as, ewing te tise nearly celti
precesu. et making anti there heing ne press, a
greator weight et cureticheese 18 preducetifrem
inilk than cf any othor kinti.

TUE upward tendency cf wheat bas heen
tisus cemmenteti upen hy Sir Williami Van
hlome: "Tise peeple are beginning te finti eut
tisat there, lu net toc usucli wheat lu the werld,
e(t er ail. 1 have nover for a moment lest
faithin l the future et wheat; the werlti iili
neot continue leng te produce anything that
canet bepreduced pro tably. Most ceunîtrles

lu which wheat is grewu eau produco a varioty
et crops, ant i1t 18 always thse case atter twc or
three years cf extreme tiepression in the price
et eue crep that seme ether 18 trieti whlch pro-
mises better returns. it requi-os only a change
et freom fivo te ton per cent. in tise worlti's
whoat crep te resuit in a tieficiency insteati et
a surplus anti unduly 10w prices are nearhr
alwaysfcflewed byndulyhigli rices." Witl
respect te tise opinien expressed last year hy
Sir William, that wheat weulti mise, te twe dol-

lars per bushel, ho sait: "I1 was misqutet.
I exprosseti tise opinion tint wheat was net
deownteB stay dcwn, andi that I expecteti te sce
wheat seli ut $2 per bushel. I amn cf the saine
epintion te-day, anti, aithougi we aq net se
anything liSe such prices thîs yeam, a n con-
fident tisaI tisey wil come before, long. F rei
1887 te 1.8912 Iludia was tise bugbear et tise
wheat market, but thse extruordinary yield cf
1801 ail ever tise werli was tho chief cause cf
tise extmaertiinory deeline lu prices wiie fol-
loweti, anti thon came tise Argentine bugbear te,
keep the pt-ices down. But tise tact seems te
have heen everlecked tisat the leus et wheat
in IKansas alene lu tise past throe years bas
largely offset tho net-case in the Argentine IRe-
public, anti tisere has been* a large tiecrease
since 1891 in tise expert frein India. Anothor
facter lias been overleeketi. TisaI 15, thse Brit-
ish millet-s, anti I tlsink these eft Ile continent,
have lu turnes past put lu large stocks et wlieat
at certain seusons et tise year, but tise long-
continueti anti heavy decline lu prices for several
-yoars buci lias resuitetlin their workiug frein
sunti te ncutis, Their roceut experience lias
tauglit Ihem Ihat tise quickuesu anti certuinsy
et modern transportation bave rensoveti tise
necossity et laying lu iseavy stocks, anti I do
net think they wili over again carry sucis stocks
as tliey titi up te within twe or tisreo years.
Wiscat wisich woulti erdlnurily have helon car-
iled ini stock by them bas becu hanging- upen
tise world's muarkets, and tutUl It was abserbed
lb helpeti te keep tlie prices dewu. But new
tisat it is abserbeti il seoins te me tisaI normal
conditions have heen restoeet, anti tisaI we
have seen tise enti et lew prices for tise preent.
Anti thut 18 ail I have te suy about wiseat."

Tunr management cf tise Toronte Industrial
Exhibition lias issueti ils catalegue fer 1895.
The its are as large anti attractive as ever, anti
there seenis te te ne lacit et inducemont toeox-
Ilibitors te secume space fer tiseir gecds. Fellew-
are tise dates et principal Canadian faims :
Toronito .......................... ept. 211d to 1-1tl),
Wuiiliîc......................... Jnlyib5tl te 19t1.
Steuisteari, Que ................ ...Aug. 21st autti 22tzd.
Slierbrooke,qîe .................. Sepît. 2îîd tc 7th.
Kingstont........................cSOIt. 2uîd te itit.
Meuttreal, Que ...................... l otî tri 21s1.
Londont................ ......... Sepit. lotît te 21-t.
Perth............................ Sept. l7tlî te lOtît.
Owven Sounîd .. ................... sept. i7tli te 19111.
Guelphils ........................... Salpt. i7tl te lotit.
wVlit)y .......................... Seput. SUIs te lOtît
Wellesley......................... Sept. i7tt ausd lstu.
Bcl!evîlle ............... .......... sept. i7tx te 201h.
Rettfrew ......................... Sepît. luthtl aud rltît.
Boîrmanville ý.... ............. Sepît. relth aud 2lst.
Ottawa .......................... sepit. rotît te 2Stit.
Peterbrouughl..î ................. Sept. 231rd te 251h.
St Cetîmairities3....................seîpt. 23r'd te 251h.
Milvertoit ..... .................. Sepît. 24115 isuid251h1.
.Paisley .................. ......... Sept. 2-tl nda 251h1.
Cayuga .......................... Sepît. 241h anîd 251hI.
Qlluugwood ...................... Seuit. 241th te 27th.
St. Johit, N.»3...................... Seil. OltlltOe(t it
Clittbrn.......................... Sept. 211h te rôtit.
Orillia ........... .............. Sept. Luth tri OfitU.
Woodstock ........ ............. Sept. 25th anudrtt
Lindsay .......................... Sept. 251h to, 271 l.

Stratfoerd............. ........... ept. 2M1 It autd rôth1.
Brampati............ ............ Si. 251h auîd Oltî

nl'ats............... ......... C)t. isltl aid sudh
i rtoîî..........................Oct. ist te .rd

Godieri... ................... Oct. isI te Surd.
Stayerc..........................Oct. I2td te 4t.
Stayrld .......................... Oct. 2uîd te 4tî.
Almnoute......................... Oct. 1ild tri 4tlî.
leaehburg ....................... Oct. Sýrd aîud 4tlt.
Elora ........................... Oct. Srd aîd Sîli.
Otterville........................)Oct. 4tt anud fith.
Rldgctriwn....................... Oct. itîs etdtitfI>.
Tulsonlîurg....................... Oct. Sth and OtU.
flurferd ........ ............... Oct. i(ith anud lit,.
Wecdbrîdge ..................... Oct. ISth anud lutît.Simece. -....................... Oct. istîx te ilîlu.

lst.-Thc by-Iaw to t-aise Q36,000 ti liIld a eîty goal tia
flarniltoit carriefi by popular vote..The Torontto
Uniiversity Commiission rcported te the Ottrlo Goverît-
ment ... convocation cf Queei's Univcrslty, Kinig-
ston, teck place.

2nd.-Mr. Hertert Gardner, British Minister cf Agri-
culture statefi tîtat the restrictions oit Citadiail cattie
would flot te relaxed ... Mr. Malock's bill for the
restriction cf railway)aý-sssbefcre the House of Couinins.

.....r3ita'ili accepte the guarantc mnade by Salvador
of tue payîneiît ofti ii îdcnîniity by Nicaragua, atîd the
British treops leoft Corinito.

Brd.-Tlîe budget speech iras delivcred ln the Dominion
J-outse of Cotmnots .. Annouineement made Iliat the
Ilontreal garrison artillery wîll visit Toronto ou Dominion
Day.

'lth.-Mr. L. J. Forget, cntered uponi his duties as scre-
tary cf thc Montreal Stock Exchanîge ... Rer. H. G.
Mil1lIcr, M, A., rsigmed tue p)rincip)alip)of Huron Divlniity
College, Londi, Ont.

6th.-Tbe Royal Aeadcîiny opened !i Lotîdon, Eng...
Tise rate of taxation forlte city, of Toronto was lixedait6
inilîs ont tic dollar.... .Tle deati of Mrs. Leslie ýSteIîheu.
announced.

7tlt.-Rcy. Geo. Burton, St. Catharines, died.... .Rev. Dr.
Staker, Glasgowv nom)iîîated for the chair of aiîoIogetiet fl
Kiiox Colage, iooîto.... Alariminig iliness of Sir Fred-
erick Leiglxicî, reported.

Stlî.-Aln Italian consulate wilI btecstablishced in Moni
treal .. A statue o! Abrahnîn Lîincoln presenteci te the cîty
cf Matnchtester, N. EH.. Tue palliant was confarrefi on
Archibîshop Latîgeviti... Atîuatl mectiîîg cf the Dominion
Rifle Association iras tcld to-day.

Uth.-E x-Ald. Batter of Toronto, dicd.... .Report of the
Departmcent of Mlarine laid oiL table of flouse of Coînniotîs
et Ottawa.. The 13llym case begunk ii Toroînto (lritnînial
Assize Court .. Manitoba, Legisiature lîtet aind adjourned
until Julie Jath.

iûrlî.-Tbe balance li Dominion Salvngs Btiik la't mnout
stated ett $16,055,0 141.. isoir steâzttietr " lad Titi-
iigs " reseucd ox lthe l'acid ccat

iith.-Demonstration in Laver cf mouiomctalism hîaitg
proînoteîl ii Lotndoît, Eîîig . li Te U Eics Jxlhitbîtioîn
iras opeuedl iii Amnsteidanî .... Four theusand îimîgratnts
landeleiet New York, the largest îxuînber titis season.

i3tlî. -Judgmeuit wvas reudereli at MNontreal i the famous
St. Louis case.... .Tbe Arts nd Crafts Association iras
cpenled et Hailtoti.

14t.i.-Jnidge Toms cf Goderici, die ... Tue forty-sisth.
attîtual conVeitntioti cf the A. (). 1-., w-as telti... Aîu:du

coîtuenceentof Wychiffe College lîeld to-day.
iôth.-Aunual meetiîîg of tha Royal Society cf Canada

olleitefi at Ottawa.. Aîlltal convenition or the Woinuli's
Baîîtist Moine aîîd ]?orcigni Missionîs oeee to-day.

iGth,-Rear Ainiral Join J. Ahîny, U. S. Navy, <lied et~~'altîgtoi.le uroîîosad teais of liflttion vteen
Newfouttdlautdi( aitd Caida wvere lîrcuglît demti te tue
flouse of Coinions at OJttawa, to-day.

i7tlt.-Deattli cf DîIke cf Hainilton and Braitlon an-
inoutîceti .... .No. 1 Maiitoma liarti wieaittai rail Montreal,
sold at cite dollar attd cite centt ier busliel.

iSth.1-Tfle Imeia rivy Ceiticil graîîted perînissieit
te tlie Attornecy Jetterai cf Otario te îia frot lie de-
cisioti cf thc Sitprentec Court ais tc tue Uîwrof the lîrovrl-
ciel legisîcture te utrelibit tlie sale cf itîtoxicatittg liquor.

'2t.-Tlîc Supa-ene Court cf thc U. S. dcclared the in-
contle tas te lic uîîcoîîstittntioîîail ta toto.

2iat.-Severe.sliockzs of cartlîquakle wcre experiencefi te-
day at Spoletc, near Rontle.

itd.-Hcnise cf Commons edjcurtîed fcr Qt'nsBirth-
day lholiday.... .Pulblic WcVrks ])elarttîeîtt, Ottawa, gave
iticc( tiiet tîtere will te tic reducticîx cf dock rates et
Kintgstonî titis ycar.

23rd.-T. W. Anfglin iral appointted îîîogl Court
cllerke et Osgoode li.... Tue Torontto, Hlamîltoti aîîd
J3ttll'alo railwaiy iras deelareut open for ftrie.

2.tlîQnî'sBhîtbidey H-oliday .. Jury iii tUa Flyamis
case disagref.

r)5th.-Fcrmost dcclarcd ltself a Republie wvith its gore-
anr- as Iresîdtit. ... .Queen 's birtbday celeliratetd iti Lonidon,
Eîîg.

27t1.-Ins;pecter Byrties retired frein ±New York police
force.. Aimal mictiîig cf tlic ]iaptist convention cf
Qîttatrie aud týWetec epetiefi et Toroînto.

28t1.-Naqýticîîatl Coutîcil cf titi WVomcn cf Canada iras
opetted i t Toretnto..flotu. Dr. Montagne acceitted invita-
tion te address the Pani-Ainerien conîvenîtionî.

Pfth.-Thc ftaincmeting cf tue Toronito Methtcdist
Districts hield.. Information receîvcd tînt river ici,( lire
wec lest by tUe slnaiîg of the steamer C'olina, o)Il ttc
Mexican coast.... .Lord Reseberr s Sir Vîsto wcon tîte
Derby.

3tI.-The corner teile cf the Forestersg' Temple at
Torontto iras laid b>' tue GoenrGîa. ... .Attîttîs
îîîectlîîg tJpec l Ca la. Bible Sceiely iras IteM... Aili
Art exhibition of tue Ontarlo Edufcatiotial Departîtett
oîmeîîed.

3ist.-Tlie Boy'sý Brigade cf Torcînto iîîsîmected b>' lus
Excelleitcy flie hcvcrîîo*-tieiiera.1
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Three Ways of Fastening Cows.
IN answer to an enquiry, "A. C" writes to

the Rural Neîw Yorker on the questions of
fastening cows and cow stables, thus: We
show one which we had in use several winters,
which has proved quite satisfactory to us, and
apparently so to the cows. The drop may be of
any width and depth to suit the builder and the
platform any length to suit the cow. If there
is much difference in the length of the cows,
either the drop or the rack should run a J ittle
angling so as to be nearer at one end, and then
the cows should be arranged along it according
to their length. The heiglit from the floor to the
bottoin of the feeding slats is two feet; length
of slats, three feet. The shute on which the hay
rests, should have slope enough to keep the hay
well against the slats. The grain box is placed
in the corner of the stall. The advantage of
this rack over the manger is, that the cows
cannot befoul the foor while standing forward
to eat, and then step back and lie down in it ;
bu t are compelled to stand back while eating,
so that the manure falls into the drop, keeping
the floor clean. Our cows are as clean as when
running on pasture.

On the same subject M. Nelson says: For a
number of years I have been watching for a
cattle tie that woulid take ti place of stanchions,
but I have seen nothing that would do. The
two principal requisites are comfort and clean-
ness to the cow. After buyiug a few each of the
cattle ties offered for sale, I found the tiemark-
ed No.1 in ut to be the best. I took a few
to the blacksmith shop and had them made like
No. 2. By using two round, hardwoodpoles2?
inches in diameter, placed 14 inches apart at the
bottom and 16 inches apart at the top, the rings
vill be governed by every movement of the

cow. No fodder can get under the cow's feet ;
she can take out lier head at will, and sleep with
the head alongside the body. After a few weeks'
experimenting, I find the cows as clean as when
in stanchions. I ai» so well pleased with this
tie, that I have bought 4K dozen ties; shall have
them all made like No. 2, and this week I shall
take every stanchion out of my barn and relieve
my stock of their old prison life. No. 4 is the
saine tie, but is made of gas pipes. In case of
fire, by turning tlie crank, the pipe plls up, as
shown, and the cows are all loose. This will be
patented. My object in iaving the two rings
is first, the chain across or between the poles,
prevents the fodder from getting under the cow;
second, by having'the stalls n½ feet apart, as
they should be, the cows cau not hook each
other, and when they get up they will not pound
their shoulders against the poles as they do in
the stanchions. This is, in some cases, the
cause of abortion. If thse farmers would try a
few such ties, the stanchions would soon go.

The*cost of the ties is No. 1, $2.50 per dozen,
and No. 2 will be about $4, or $3 at the factory.

And still further is this suggestion by
"S.C.H.": My way of fastening cows in the
stable is shown in eut. Hay and grain are
put inte the manger. At either side, as shown
in the eut, rods are fastened, standing out two
inches from the wall. The cow has a leather
strap around lier neck. The two short chains
shown have rings at one end and snaps at the
other. The rings play on the rods, and the snaps
fasten into a ring on the neck stiap. The cow
has ample room, cannot interfere with lier
neiglibor, or waste lier feed, and will keep clean.
I put two cows in each stall, and it saves one-
half the partitions.

Device for Slaughtering.
A cÎHS- and convenient apparatus for the

slaugher house is illustrated by the cuts here
shown. In eut the tripod is formed of three
poles, as nearly straiglit as possible, 14 ft. long,
with a diameter of about five inches at the larger
end. These are joined near the upper end by
a flve-eighths-inch bolt in a three-fourths-inch
hole, thus allowing the outer poles to be separat-
ed to a distance of six feet or more at the bot-
tom. As a matter of cleanliness, the bark should
be removed from the poles or sawed timber used
instead. Thirty feet of five-eights inch rope are
usod. This is given one turn vertically about
the joining of the poles above, as shown at Fig.
1, to prevent slipping when the two ends of the
rope bear unequal weights, as in cutting down
the carcass. Slip-knots formed at the lower end
of the ropes, receive the two pins of the roller
(see Fig. 2), care bein taken that the roller
shall lie horizontal and remain so during the
ascent. The roller is made of hard wood, about
five inches in diameter and 34 inches long, from
shoulder to shoulder. Six inches additional at
each end are eut down to a diameter of 24 inches
next the bevelled shoulder while the outer end
is nearly three inches in âiameter. The pins
for the ropes are eight inches apart, and between
these pins, two holes are bored through the
roller at angles to each other and a few inches
apart, in which handspikes are used.

When the animal has beenkilled and partially
skinned, the tripod is set up over it, the center
pole to the rear, andc the pair of other poles for-
ward. The disposition of the poles places them
least in the way of the operators. The pointed
ends of the roller are inserted under the large
tendon just above the hock joint, and these be-
ing sloped inward, the carcass cannot slip off
even when sawed asunder. Theropes are hung
on the forward side of the roller, that the hand-
spikes may be used in that direction. The ani-
mal is raised a few feet, and held in this posi-
tion by a stick laid across the ropes, as in cut,
and the dressing proceds. The disadvantage
is that the roller soon passes out of reach from
the ground, but this is met from below by the
use of a box or barrel, on which the operator
stands while using the spikes. When fully
dressed the fore. quarters may be eut away
singly.
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Troublesome Plum Pest.

TUE pest here described by illustration has
been found very troublesome. One fruit grower
writes that his orchard of 400 trees is all affected.
The gaUs are usually clustered about the bases
of buds, and sometimes occur around the base of
a short new shoot, as the figure shows. None
occurs on the body of the larger branches or on
the trunk. If one of the galls be carefully eut
through with a sharp knife, an interior cavity
is revealed which is now pack full of exceeding-
ly small (in-visible to the naked eye), whitisli
creatures, known as mites. The fleshy portion
of the gall, between the cavity and the outer
shell or skin, is of a dark magenta color. In the
top of eaci gall, may usually be distinguished
a small slit-like opening or depression, through
which the mites pass b and out. A search
through the literature, revealed the fact that a
siuilar, if not the same, Plum-twig Gall-mite
was first observed in Austria in 1888. It is
now quite common in Germany and other parts
of Europe. The mite was not definitely des-
cribed until about four years ago, when a Ger-
man named it Phytoptus phlaeocoptes, and gave
a good figure of the minute creature ; the object
in the illustration beside the twigs, is a photo-
graphie reproduction of this figure of one of the
mites found in these galls, and this figure is
about 400 times as large as the mite itself.

New Spraying Agitator.

T HE great difficulty which we all have in keep-
ing spraying liquids in suspension, says Prof.
S. T. Maynari, has led me to experiment on an
automatic agitator, with the result that I think
I have made one that will keep any liquid, fun-
gicide or insecticide, thoroughly agitated. This
contrivance, shown in the illustration, is made
for use witli the barrel lying on its side, which
we consider the best way to carry it, and con-
sists of au arm (a) of fiat iron one-eighth inch
thick and seven-eighths inch wide, attached to
the handle of the pump and entering the barrel
about six inches from its head. This arm is at-
tached to an elbow (b), with arms six inches in
length, which is fastened into a socket about
four inches in length, that is bolted to the barrel
at (c). At the lower end of the elbow is attach-
ed a short arm (d), which is joined to the long
arm that carries the dashers or agitators (e.)
This joint is necessary in order that the dashers
inay lie on the bottom of the barrel, and net be
lifted up at every stroke of the pump. With the
movement of the pump handle, the dashers
move backward or forward over the entire bot-
tom of the barrel, thus keeping the liquid in
constant motion. In order that the liquid that
may have settled on the bottom may be stirred
thoroughly before starting the pump, the arm
(a) is fitted to the puimp handle by a slot (t), so
that it nay be quickly slipped off and worked
upward and downward a few times before be-
ginning to pump. Al the parts are made of
flat iron one-eighth inch thick by three-fourths
inch wide, and can be made by one having faci-
lities for cutting such iron and drilling holes to
fasten it togother. The parts are held together
by short stove bolts. The dashers are fastened
to the rod by a screw passing through it. In
the adjustment of this apparatus to the barrel,
the puinp must be brought near enough to the
end of the barrel to allow of full sweep of the
pump handle, and the rod (a) fixed to the handle
so as to give a full sweep to the elbow (b) that
the dashers may be carried forward and back-
te their fullest extent. WVe have tested this
agitator as far as it is possible at this season of
the year, and feel that if properly adjusted, it
will be entirely satisiactory. No patent has
been applied for on this appliance, though we
think this special form originated with us, and
wish the fruit growers of the country to have
the benefit of it.

gibt Stock.

TH E improved white Yorkshire hog is the best
producer of lean meat.

FOR a horse with a scratched legs wash his
legs with warm soap suds, and then with beef
brine.

A CURE for worms in hogs is to put a common
fire shovel full of ashes into a pail of swill once
a day for two or three days.

OATs are the best food for working horses as
they furnish more nourishment and flesh-mak-
ing material than any other food.

THE time to serve a sow is from three to six
days after weaning the pigs. By having them
served at this time one can raise two litters a
year.

MILCH cows with calves ought to have as
much green food as possible, and a bucket of
meal and water twice a day if they have net a
good grass pasture, or green rye provided for
them.

FOR a horse's feet that are brittle or bound,
mix equal parts of tar and soft grease, having
the foot clean and dry; apply hot, but not boil-
ing, to all parts, letting it run under the shoe as
much as possible.

HERE is an excellent method for relieving
choked cattle : Put down lier throat a ball of
lard which will cause a cow to throw out the
obstruction-if net add gunpowder, which will
make her cough and so relieve her.

IN Switzerland a, milkmaid or man gets bet-
ter wages if gifted with a good voice, because
it has been discovered that a cow will yield
one-fifth more milk if soothed during the pro-
cess of milking by a pleasing melody.

COUNT the cost. Where there is no profit
there is usually loss. Do not attempt the win-
tering over of any animal which does not show
good promise of returning a profit for food con-
sumed. Possibly you have some which you
vould better give away than feed.

A SMALL flock of sheep is sometimes good te
keep if net to sell. It is one of the mcst effec-
tive scavengers to be placed upon the farm:; and
because there is no profit in the wool, feed up
the mutton breeds, and do net be knocked out
by the present adverse circumstances.

FoR inflammation of the udder or milk duets,
milk caref ully, and after each milking wet the
udder with camphorated ointment. If this fail
try iodine ointment and give once daily on the
feed two teaspoonfuls powdered nitrate of pot-
and one teaspoonful nitrate of potash.

WHILE only the milch cow seems to hold lier
own in the market, and a good horse will sell
but for a song just now, we venture to say that
the tune in regard to the latter will change by
the coming spring. It is only the poor sheep
that must hang its head in utter liopelessness.

tuIie ¶Jonltrv 3arb.

irlouse for 1,000 Fowls.
A ioUsE to contain 1,000 fowls is thus de-

signed. The house should be 800 ft. long by 21

feet wide, six feet high at the eaves, and 12 feet
at the top with the roof pitching both ways. It
is well lighted with one window in front of each
pen and one in the top for each pen. The house
sets north and south, so that fowls in the east
pen get the sunshine in the morning through
their window in front and those in the west side
through the windows in the top of the house,
and the afternoon sun in like manner. The
lieuse should be made as tight as possible and
Perfectly dry. The windows at the top are
hinged at the bottom of the sash so as to open
inside for ventilation on warm days. There are
25 pens en each side of the walk, 12 feet square
on the floor, which is raised two feet from the
ground with partitions underneath the house
the same as the pens above; this gives a dry
place for the hens to wallow, insures freedom
from rats working under the floor, and doubles
the floor room for the fowls. The yards are 12
feet wide, and 150 feet long, and àre well pro-
vided with fruit trees for shade. The fencesare
boarded two feet high, with four-foot wire-
netting above. In the illustration, A A are posts
two feet high, on which the house is set; B the
water trough; c o feed troughs; D D a board five
or six inches from the level of the walk on which
the fowls stand to eat from the troughs through
slatted partitions; E E platforms under roosts
three feet wide and perfectly tight, so that no
dirt can drop through ; p P roots; G G nest.
The roosts, nests, etc., extend 10 feet, allowing
a two-foot gate te enter the pens if necessary;
H is a door let down for cleaning platforms ' 1,
door for gathering eggs.

F EED young dueks on meal or curds and keep
in a warm place at night.

Do not wait too long before mating your
fowls for spring breeding.

BE sure that your birds have plenty of fresh
water before them at all times

IT is a question, which is the worstpoorly fed
or over fat hens. Neitherof them will produce
many eggs,

THE show season is nOw upon us, and this is
also about the season of the year for a new crop
of poultry papers to hatch out.

Wîica will yon have, eggs or lice? Make
your selection, and remember that yen cannot
have both in the same poultry yard.

EXERCIsE is necessary to keep the birds
hardy and healthy, and is certainly essential to
egg production. Provide plenty of good clean
litter.

Do net believe all you hear until you have
tested it for yourself. Knowledge gained froin
experience is expensive sometimes, but it is
valuable just the saine.

DucKs should never be allowed to swim till
they are more than a month old aid do net let
them out in the early morning te eat slugs or
worms, as too many will kill thom.

SKIm milk, buttermilk or curds given to poul-
try will prove as profitable as when fed to pigs.
Give the milk to chickens in clean vessels onU,
as disease will result if any filth accumulates.

AN excellent cure for roup is te pour kerosene
down the throat and rub on the outside on the
affected parts, and continue with the following
remedy: Sulphur-magnesia and alum blown or
sprinkled on the cankered or swollen parts.
Keep the fowls warm and out of draughts.

9
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Waterin' the Critters.
'rhey ca e a Ilc botind 1.". I irelkoii they're righit;

I doQQeii boiideoiiiderbletiglit.
But 1 do' kiiow 's it inatter.

'T.iii't fao use -lIbeii'oerspilt nillk,
Ail'I ivuîld,î 't giv' up). fer a iui rig o' silk,

A-wateriu the critters.
Tlîcy eaul me nt siun-u, ta feteli, an' to go-
Ltug ii the wod aui' xiioreltuie Shiow

Butt I tell 3-on liat, iLste joIIie4 fuil,
To go, ~iîcn the other elînres is doue,

A-iwtriu' the ejitters.
Thcre's Jersey Bes, sbc t.ilces drinkl,
A-taoliîî'so tliaîiikfiil at mc !-I t liilik

Site kiîows a sigit; more'il lier <k.
An'IJidy Pitt, lIe*. prime, yes 5irrd!
Olt tlîey aiiît tina cccli fun, nieeduu't telli mc,

As wateriiî' the critters.
Two-year-old Jinny, she likeA me f zt nitv,
Ail' die y'Iu'-Ies'eni 1-luioms ic is gtr.iglit

As a ýeliool-eliti iuoms blis 1etters.
An'thy'e ilso mlgh ty fond of wWetr

So ie )'-must a*-le:irncde it of 'cm-sorter,
Wateriii' the critters.

Thcrc's times it seems '.-if 'tain't no0 fi--
'Sif thiiiîgS ail' folkis w'11ii'1 ail the gii.te-

Sceis mîore'uî mil~ dose o' bîitter..
Ail' tlîeîikaii-e I do' kuîow,
Tiiere's 'uoigli sight haruder rows to line

Thanii wuteriii' the etittei5.
Annie Hlamilton Donne a.

Buried in Snow by a Silver Tip.

EARLY in ithe fail of 1880 our regiment was
ordered into the field against hostile Indians,
and about the beginning of October we -were
encamped on Poplar creek, a tributary ompty-
ing into the Missouri from. the north, about
sixty miles distant fromn Fort Buford.

Our instructions i'equired us to remain liere
until further orders should be received, and
during these few days that we remained idie in
camp, the mnen amnused theniselves in various
-ways, but principally by organizing short hunt-
ing expeditions inta the surroundîng cau.ntry.

K r chie£ of teainsters was Eienry Morgan, a
gaod all-i'oundl shot, and one who hâa. more,
thani once broughit down big game by lis skill.
Re staîrted off alone one mnorning just as a
mild blizzard began to fly and opcnly declarcd
that -wlen lie returned lie w'ould bring an ante-
lope or a deer back with hlm or perhaps both.

We saw hini disappear in tehe direction of
Mil creek with bis rifle over his shoulder, but
the narrative of bis subsequent movemnents is
best told by huiseif :

I 1had gone perhaps three miles up the
crek ad a as yet seen no sigu of any Nvild
animal, when ai at once froni behind a catton-
wood log near a tlrick bunch of underbrush a
long-eared cotton-tail rabbit leaped nimbly into
sighit, and the next moment my shiot laid bina
loïw.

Il I hurried over ta the, spot and was leaning
over to examine the animal, wlien I feit a
crash as if the -whole, canyon had exploded, and
as 1 tumnbled over in the snow my fast-depart-
ing senses recognized a huge, siiver-tip bear
whose powerful paw had been the author o

mymischief.
1 lay thora hall stunned and badly-bruised,

with just enough consciousness lef t to observe
-what Nvas going on around me.

"Th~e old bear nosed and roiled me about,
and finally succeeded in pushing and drtgging
me about twenty feet, then she pushed me
down iute a washout of the creek bottom and
pawed away until she had me almost covered
with snow, brush, and other trash. 1 liad now
recovered my senses, but as I could easily
breathe tlirough the loase pile that covered me,
1 thought it .safest ta lie stiil. and await the
outcome.

"Çaompleting iny funeral arrangements the
bear wvalked about and sniffed a fewv times sus-
piciously at the spot, then by the sound of ber
satisfied snarls and growls growing fainter and

less distinct I knew that she was maving off.
" When I considered she was far enougli

awvay, I scrambled out of the hole sliook my-
self clear of the trashi, and then looàed around
for îny gun.

" It was iying safe ana little damaged near
the log where I hadl kiiled the cottontail, but
was samewhat scratched and choked with snow.

"I1 first cleaned the piece out, placed it in
good order, and then went back te my invol-
untary grave, where I found the tracks made
by Bruin ta be quite distinct and widely sepa-
rated, showing that the beast had gene off
dlown streamn somtewhat iu a hurry. I sus-
pected the aid monster would ho back sooner
or later, s0 re-arranging the cavity and rester-
ing the brush and trash as naturaliy as pos-
sible, 1 retired te a safa position behind the
cottonwood log, which. had beeu. the scene of
my first disaster, and sat down te wait.

"Perhaps three-quarters of au heur had
passed when, fear dowu the open I saw the aid
mnother with lier cubs trotting merrily at lier
heels, making ail haste up stream towards my
place of concealment. 1 kept as still as dcath
and scarcely breatlied, but got my rifle iuta
position, and nervously waited until the trio
should, came within easy range.

7s.' 7 7

" On she,came, ralling from side to sida, and
then 1 maw that lier object was the hale in
which I had been s0 unceremoniously buried.

"lShe hurried te, the spot, growled sornething
te the euhs, then ail three, cubs and dam,
begaîn pawing and scratching the brush and
trash aside, and sending it in a perfect shower
behina them. Finally the hale was scooped
out dlean, and thon the old eue, evidently coin-
prehending that the promised dinner had es-
caped, lay back lier head and howled ber woes
te heaven.

" This was my first oppartuuity and I flred
with careful aiju, the lead strikin& lier *in the
lower part of the neck and causing ler te, pitch
heavily forwvard. By this tline lihad placed a
bullet in the foreshoulder of the largest cub.
the dam, with a mighty howl, regained ber
feet, and savagely began te lick the wound of
lier bleeding off spring. 1 was perfectly cool
now, and, realizing that it was a matter of lifo
or death -with me, 1 took another careful aim
while the oid one was poised on lier hiud legs
mopping her own wound and sent a buallet
through lier heart. The younger cub gat away
in the brusli before 1 was ready for it, but the
]arger one, -who had already been wounded, 1
B.nished with another shot.

qT
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Shaded Wells for the Country.
OSiE wil have to travel far tirougli the coun-

try to find the wvells shaded front the fierce hient
of summer, thougi they are few, say a contri-
butor, who will not admit that siade over the
punrp -would make it mnuch coolr-a condition
that would be apprcciated on most farms where

ice is not to be had. Now, a shaded well is
easily within the reaci of any f amily. AUl that
is necessary is a bit of ingcnuity, some light
strips of eitheà: pine or spruce, a few luths and
the secds of soute quickly growing clinrbing
plant. The accompanlying sketch shows a ligh t
framework, covered with laths, crected upon
the ordinary well eumb, which provides ample
foundation. By the sides ot tirecurb should be
planted seeds of quickly-growing climbers, sueh
as morning glory, creeping Jenny, nasturtiums
and others, which 2ii soon cover the whole
structure, and not only keep the well shadcd,
but will add a handsome feature to tire yard or
grounds. _______

Wlre Hung Shelves.
THiE illustration shows a set of shelves hung

by stout wire from the ceiling, the shelves bcing
held in place b y pass-

igthe wire timough.
tuie board ana then
taking a turn around
the edge as shown.
Let the two lower

,shelves be of the sarne
- size and surmourtd

them with wire or cotton mosquito netting with
a door covcrcd with netting to let down in front,
and you will have not only a mat-proof, but also
an inseot-proof place in whch to set food dur-
ing hot weatier.

Leaks ln the Kitchen.
MANY wonde r why Mms. Jones can get along

so nicely, and always dress so neatly, with lier
liusband's small. salary; while Mrs. Green's
hiusband gets a larger salary, bas a smaller
tamily, and they sem to barely live-just from
hand to mouth. I'm conviccd if youwouldbe
about Mrs. Gree's-kitchen for a few days, you
wvould find a large "ileak." You might not
think it possible, ut first, thut she cun " throw
it out of the window with a teaspoon fuster
titan sieceau shovel it in at thc door ;" but it
is a weIl-established fact that the littie Ieuk
ii sink a great ship in tinte.
Perhaps a few bread crumbs arc lef t over

froui dinner and they BInd their way to the
slop-pail, and the potatocs that were lef t over
from. dinnor arc fast behind the bread, and soi
on, until several meals are leaking out, drop .by

drop Pork is taken out of tire barrel and a fcw
sices are cut off, and tic remainder is laid in a
cupboard to spoil. Stili another leak is in peul-
ing potatoes; taking thîck pealing to prevent
extra time in taking out eyes. Poor breud wîll
flot be eaten, and of course, if we domî't know
what to do with it, the slop-pail is the only place
for it, wvule it would do for puddings, if nothing
else, if thc housewives only kncw it. A broo.n
doesn't cost much, but if you don't wish to add
another leak, p ut it ini boumi g water tiat it
won't get too dry and break off when using il.

Meat, bread, potatoesi and onions, left over,
eau be warmcd over for breakfast, and are very
nice when hashed nicely witi cure.

Cakes, cookies etc can be soaked for pua-
dings and obtain'good resuits, by a little, extra
seasoning. Do nlot throw away a thing that can
be used to malie something for the hungry
farmer. Cold boilcd cabbage eau be fried, and
befome seasoning add a little vinegar, and you
eau hardi y tell but that it is fresh Take large
cold boiled potatoes and slice lengtiwise, take
a little butter and fry the potatoes to a delicate
brown, and serve ira napkins ira deep dishes.
Fresi potatoes are very nice when eooked this
way, but it takes much longer to cook thein.
Above ail things, thc housekeeper should sto
alh IlLeaks i the kitchen."

Ethies of the Mending Basket.
A4. CERTAIN punctilions old gentleman used

to say that no truc lady would ever wear a
stocking with a hole in it. Tic saine idea was
voiced by a young girl of a later generation, who
declared that she neyer felt like a lady wien
there was a button off hem shoe. Eacla put into
word s an appreciation oef ti act tia mrei

meqire tian utsid ceorcctness of apeanc
to mrk tic woma whose inate impule r

ail toward refincinent.
Tic fortunate women who have muids or

seainstresses te keep their garments in order
ecau hardly appreciate the cEeck o isstr
tiîat mark tic pathway of lier wlio is obliged te
do with ber own hands. ail tic miner repairing
of lier clothing. lIt nîay sem a trifle to set thc
few stitches in thc rippcd seani or skimt-braid,
to tigiten the loose shoe-buttons, to"I un " tic
tlîin places in tic stockings. Each one of these
is a trifie, when taken by itself, but tic sum.
total is not to be lightly estecmed; and in a
household wliere tiere arc children to wear out
elothes, tic siglit of thc laden mcnding-basket
brings the thought: "ffow arc those increased
that trouble us! " Net tic children, but tic
fruits of tireir labors in gaping holes, tirce
corncred teurs and zig-zag rents.

Despite tic effort, tic niother bas to, consider
what will be the effeet -upon childrcn of allowi4ig
themn to think ligitly of torn underclothing
missing sioc-buttons, and " holey " gloves ana
stockings. Ticre is something ina innate lady-
iood tiat recoils froin, the idea of kcepig the
outer gamments tidy, while tîrose underneatîr
are in a state thut, if rcvealcd, would malte
their wcarer blusi.

I aiways drcss for possible accidents wien
I go on the ruilway, " said a young g1Irl I
tink I should die of mortification, if altfter a
smash-up, niy dead body should be identified by
thc holes i my stockings or the number of but-
tons off my shoes."

Skirt-braid may be onc of tihe nothings that
make up life,, but it does its share ini causi ng
distress and mortification. Even were it sewcd
on with double and wuxed shoe-thmead, it would
catch on a inail and rip ut an inconvenient sea-
son. Tic flrst break ina tic stitching is like tic
littie rift witiin thc lute, or thc little speck in
tic gumnered fruit. Froin one broken thread te
half a yard of dragging and dusty binding is
oniy a question of a short time.

Shoe-buttons posscss tic saine perversity.
Tic custom. pructised by shocinakers of sewing
thora ail with one thread doubtless bas inuch to
do with tic habit tic buttons have of following
one anotier off the shoe i rapid succession,,,*,,
tic fashion of a row of bricks after one has

fallen. 0f the buttons on ready-niade under-
clothing yoti need not that I write unto you,
for everyone knows that these are oîily warranit-
ed to reinain in place until the garrnent is sold,
and sometimes evcn this guarautee is flot f ui-
filcd.

Notwithstanding ail these hindrances in the
path of neatness, a wonian must not do other-

wiethan hold hor standard high. The hack-
neyed priniciple of "la Sjtitch in timfe " is the only
one to 0olow. Close and frequent search for
the tiny rips i seams, for the broken stitch in
ini stock*,n;s and skirt-braids, for the loose but-
tons on1 gloves, boots and underclothitag, wiil
'become almost second nature alter a whi]e.
Such inspections really save time in the end;
thiey should be made regularly and systenrati-
cally, for every one knows the tricks gowns
have of remaining intact for a long time and
then suddeiily giving way in a dozi9n places at
once. For the sake of hier own self-respect, a
woman cannot afford to, neglcct thedetails that
do so much t o determine, as well as to indicate,
character.-Denwrest's Magazine.

A Pretty Ticiy.
THE accompanying illustration su-gcsts a

new thing in tidies. It is triangular ini shape,
and looks flot iUnlik
a Iinen fan. The mna-

~ŽSlL~A \ teriais needed for its
brs rinkg, a steel cro-
chet hookr, and plenty

< i of limen thread. The
~ ~jf.~ ring is thefoundation

of the whole. CrochetI.~ that round with the
th%-ead, and into about

haif of these stitches crochet a row of single
Ilthread over" stitches. Continue for seine
seven rows, widening each row a trifle, Then
five or six rows of sinall shells, with a space be-
tween each one. A row of Ilfagoting," wide
eno-ugl te admit of tliree-quiarter-7inch ribbon,
thirteen or more roNvs of sheils of six stitches
ech, with a tiny space botween, through which
to run narrow limes of baby ribbon if desired, a
border of large fancy shelis, and a fringe thrce
incites wide-and the littie fan tidy is done and
ready for its be-ribboning. Amioro explicit rule
is not nceded, as any one wvise iii crochet fancies
cari easily arrange thc stitohes and rows to lier
own fancy. The essenfial thing is to begin with
the bras s ring and widen gradually and even ly,
to preserve the perfect shape and comeliness of
the whole. A biroad ribbon rmus throtugh the
wicle Il fagoting" across the tidy, and tiny rib-
bous to match run lengthwise between th e rows
of sheils below. A bow înay fasten the tidy ina
place upon the chair.

You should keep Ilute laces wrapped in blue
tissue paper, if you don t wvant thenm to tatin
too yellow -yellower than is desirable.

]REVIEWS.
-The guesqing regardi'îg tlfe authorsii of Personail

Recolletiosis of Jo.ii of Arc " lii iIari)ei- cqan tili

didinet give. I sa îtrsigsoy
The 07iau tatiqî,an foi- Miy basa brightand witty article

ow, Soine Curiosities of Scôttish Literattre,» by William
Wye sm.lth.

The"I Art of Living " series In Seiribi2crs Is continuied
in tire May nuraber wltr a palier on Il Oçecntiltoi," dcaling
ivith 1 lie problem that confronts the Amcrlcan yonng man
and h!is fatthér.

Outtýilif for May Is a flnieiy illutral.,tedl aumber with inixch
gond lietion And ,nany iîreczy skoetches of sports andl pas-
timecs. It igexcellenit rcadinig.

rince Bismanrick reeeives specinl treatmcent iii then lIay
Mclr'.Twenty-tlrree portraits. prheai,,li it

evcry inimortnt e1)à) Ili laiq life for 6O years, aire intereit-
iaag souvenlirs of til grat inanl.

A beautiftil series o f pictarres of tire Rnocky Mouintains
grace the Mlay aaaniber of the~oanpItn Rtidyird
KÎIplaig on biis rcturi to 1iidia shortly wvill prepare tiwelve
articesfor this magi-zitae.

Ail the aixwe, first elars iiia-,azhaces are on our cluiabing
List. Send for our List.
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FARMER HAYMAN'S WATE RLOO.

Sîr.Âs IHÂybAN-I got thât job, Mother, to haull
a parîy o' teli froîn the staio u O U>ter Bay, foi' T~xuw F~FTMNsCu.-elr ara ott crsrn> o s
fifty cents a liead. nAlt' oIlTi.FAMUI L.I-HioMr aiai o e aqradfris

WT ISDOM

TWO THOUSAŽND PIGS
The man took a long draiv front his cigar, blcw tlic
srnolc i eurîs froîri bis lis, anîd as lie crosd bis legs told

a r'eportcr tijis story of i man wic, is îuom a prorniiieîît
banlir at Franîkfort " Wlîen »y> friend was a youtig

mn lie WaS by 110 mecaniS iii COMiortable CircuinstanICeS,"
said. lie, Ilbut lic was lifted into ivealth by bis lisping, a
fault; whtcli he triuý liard, but unsuccessfully te overcoii.
A t that time lie bail a srnall farm, anîd, as lits corn ecmi)
carne onît well, tiiongl il; was alîîîost oitslea le 1ft>otiit
off li ovulie clî:rc and loiv xI'~lie eoîîlîl>'îIpl lic
wo'iulu liii>' tua sows and pigs andi fattecîî 111cm on the eorji.
ne C;ilied bis luirgi Ma.1.

"'Johni,'sti(l hie, Il ivant you to go uuid bu>' me two
thows aild pigtlu.'

- W'iw ! 'the hired m.n ydlled, ' do yen retil]> inesîi

1'ceth, 1 do," lisped un>' friend.
W cll, Joint disajîîicareid,anud îny friciid lookcd for hinm

to relurii the next nuîuriîg. But ]le did nof; rne. Aiîotllier
da, iîdjailly lIve days passc.d, anid the fariner iîecaine.

%\'licrc ont eartli liav'o you tucen ?' my frjend asked fl

'%,ev bouli for your hogs.'
)D yen get thenCt?1

"' Vs sr Yolidu.w tliey corne lowni flic rond. Aîîd I
toyii miu trouble gettiig thoeiui,aiidl I hll tu give good

iirielis for fîei. ThiCý;rc good ustiiongli.'
'B> tlitt fiic ftic firmer liad iicartv fziulcd. for, gaziiig

Ini 1 lic dîreetioii poiîutei out b y Jolii),Iic saw a iwholc arnij
of lligi; uinhîg duwn thc rold. lcccc2,ooftei

Jo-i*u-thaý-lein 1 ' gaspcd the maîu. 1 hat ont oirth-'
"Jolint tuîd lîînt fli lie liad (1011 just wl0iat lie was toll

hli lîa oiulit 2,W00 iigs. Ile huid plxddfor tîein by gliviuîg
orders on luis empuloyer-. My frioiid was aliiiost para lyzoul,
latit lic siv lie a bgi xîdba t Ho iide a eniitratt
wi l h îgli lor, to fattoi the ilogg, ind Ilu the mca îli ue
Juli's urilors ot lm liait biegln îîoîrilir Ini like siowfl:uk's

iii at.stiowd0;tori. Il'lio elroke' the ltl niau. Siiorti>' afitt
tliat tit liexican war 11,r1oke ont, andi the goveruimeîît otrer-
cd fablunons pîltes for îruvtsloiis aîd stores for the arrny.
l'y fricîîd's Iiogs bad licen fa tteîîcd np., anîd lic soid thcm to
tMe goveriiiit, anid lie inade four or livc tiles asz iiiuch as
lie 1îaid for thiîon andî lie gut lits start oviwclh

Bege.ar-"« Ach, my 1ea hu ave lostiny kg"Goutte-

1nyiiîg suppôse? i ee; anytlihîg but inake a liv-
hîig."

Some «tomnt are qn ll-mannered as ho go righit hiito a
store and try t0 literrujut a conversation bêtweeîi tlîe
clerks.

Jaggei swal facetiotl3)-" Tii fhink 1 was a bntrqlitrl
rn' l>? Mri. Jiggoris-"'No I A burgiar would'nit
takoe half the finie ta get iii 1"I

Bloolis-"l WViat's the différence betwcîu gloves anîd
Polkceiun i? Il Slobbs-"l GLvC it 111).", BIu.bbs- Il 'il,
glovs$ lire USUallY 011 hlid."I

"'rli.at's about au erooked a piece of w-ork I ever 8awv.1
mîî'ed UIJuc AIIcîui SI;iike, looking nt the track the light-
nhîîg Iid mnade aut fli, body of the treô.

Muotier-" Vnare at the, foot; of tiie splliig@ Cl:îss mainu,
arc you ? Boy" Y.'m. " Motiier- ow did tliet liai.
peu?" Boy-" Got tco nian>' ze in cissorà."

THE RAILROAD HOG.

Tue railroitd Ilog hiad pitcd the space next to Ilim ii a car
sent witlî lits buiies, anid whcn a penitlemnan nsked îirn If
au»' ne %vas to occnpy if, lie replied that the buiudles bce-
Iaîîgcd ta a mani w~ho %yzs temporarl>' !i the smoker.

ti l r1iiglut." eaid the gentlemanî, IlI ivill qit in the seat
Il lie coilles," andî lie procecded to rernove flue bunuules.
Prétty sooi the owîuer of thie bîuidles arrivcd at lis des-

tiiationt, aîîd liestarteid to gathier ue luis eifects. But the
gelntleIiai ait onice p)futa veto t lits, iwith tlue remark:
IloYe eatii't takttefese Mlaîdes; you yourself satd thîey bc-

lotigzed tona maxi li the sînioker."I
Trhe fciloiw got mad aîd abusive, but the gentlemanu was

lIexorabule.
Fiiiatty the coiffllucfor came linand dctivered lis dietuin

is fotlows: "Iftu iîilsaeîo lmdbya>OieO
txe train, dlicu b>' corniiiîg irounui ta the dep ot; to-niuorrow
auid identifyiiig tiîem. satisfactority we ivil I give thiicn ta
',uu." The uatis face wuas as reil as lire with rage, anid lie
shouk likie gelatine, but lie could do tiottuiîg. So, axnid
tue ltugiitcr of the pagseigcrs. lie rus.iicd ouf of tlîe catr to
jîîxîîpdoit ju -t au wàc~iîi s puiiig ouut iiîound lb>'
stathion. Aiid lue nioceidy c;ume rotind t0 the depot for luIS
hinidlî's the uiext ulay, but swore reveiige upai> tlî mai) wlio
lula3cd SUeIli a j>iaetiouul jolie on1 lutin.

Il Yeg," remarked tîme heleplione glirl as she gazed ont lit
the wvaves andi wouidered ihat flîcir iuiunber ivas, Il I ain
coiiîectedl witli tlue best familles lut our city."I

IHoax-"' Have yeti scen D'Anucer's nev juaiîîfiîî?
caîts it ' Fiieuîdless. ' Joaix-" Yes; it's î'euuarlratiy reai-e
istie. I uîuderstaiî<ta basefialli uuîre posedl for l'im"*)

First actor-" ýWliat, doîu't von likzetuis rda>'? Ilzkuow
onîe ini now' wvli tliiiilzî it Is imiipi> greit "l Second

,aetor-" iVhu ta ttiat? " Firmat eo-"Tc tlo'

"Iuy doe ou punhel fhiat; liole Ili Muy ticket? Ilasked a
little inian o f fli raiiroaul cundeotur. Il So yotu -cau îass
furouglu'Il was tiie relit>'.

Prospective telint (to agenit)--" Toit .41' thuiq buouse la
just a stole 's tlîruw froin tlic depot. Well, 11111 have t0 sa>'
ki I bave greaf Adîuujratiouî for flue Manî who thrcw the
stolie."

Botineing lttiyr-" Tihet you are prcparcd ho wcar that

1 (114iî: lasay that. 1 should sa>' the>' was partienlarl>' 10w

"I wislu youN would give me a cc'elpt for thisiaovel>' cake,
Mrs, Boniwer." ' Iltaini> ]'iiMr. Bouîîder; but doîî 't yon1

fIîink a reeeipt for your last quarter's huard bill ivould do
hîead? Y
Professor-"'Toivlat did Xenoplion owehils reputation?"I

Sfudcît-Il Priîucljîaly to flic faet tit lus uine coliniîou-
cd w'ith X, and carnie 'un so haud>' for lieadllaies lit alpha-
he'tical. copy books."

Mis. Gray (to a friend wvho has heen te the praycr meet-
ing)- -1 Dili vou bave a guod( mueetinig? II Mrs. Whlite-
I1 atiîer -Noutr:tiu. ue of the men wio, spolie liad

-ver doue aiuytbuing bad."
Hoax" I ~e he>'hav a nw nine o~ hios hlbuild-

ing wulh ie >em. eoetd. J:u-" uiecl?~What is
It? Hoaix-" They are caiie-1 "rial butildtîigs, bcatise tliey
arc eonitiiuued stories."1

MWitherby-"l If I bil knowilinht yon %'cre go..g; f0 drop
In ou ils so iiexl>ectcdily, ive %vould have hiad more lui
dlînucr." Castlefoiu-I Doîî't mention it, aid man, but nexf

Uie l'Il bic sure folet you kiuow. I

"lExcuse ine, madim." saîd the payligteller, "but you
blave liot cîidoried this ceek. If you will Nvrite your miine
011 the.' laek of Il, it Nvtli lic ail riglbt."1 Il Oý of colîrse,
sait thelittie ivomani. IlI hll forgotteuu." 'Ilion sue cii-
dorsel flic Check: Il Silicerlet> yours, Jaîîette Ilielis-
n'urtlîy.''

A PIlACTICAL DEMONSTRATION.

bli. TOWVNE (thue fiiuCgt, clinching anx argîîmciit)-And, Lott, my dear boy, flic prool 0f the
puddinîg tg the elting it.

,lITrai Howsos I.oT, Ja. (in anquiah)-O , Mania I Bttty's proviîîg It.
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The Farmer Feeds the World.
The farmer wag the flirt snan, and all hiRtorie nobility

rests on possesion and use of Iand.-EMero?I.THfE ancient Romans esteemed two
occupations and placed them,
higher in social order than ahl

others; they wcre miiitary and agri-
cultural. Ahl other labor was assigned
te slaves, while the Roman who tilled
the soul was as muel respccted and
stood as high in the social scale as his
brother in the govcrnment and militia.
Ancient Rome was right, for the great-
nless of a, nation is dependont on hier
agricultural resources atnd licr agricul.
turists. As Em-erson las weil said, "all1
historie nobility rests on possessioniand
use of land." As our' farming metliods
improve and our farmers become more
scientific and skilful, our country wil
progrcss and achievc greater renown
am-ongst the nations of the carth. So
it has been, and se it will be.

While inventive genius las been busy
iii devising ways and me-ans to lessen
and fiacilitate man's labors, the agricul-
turist, as being of the, flrst importance,
has received tie higliest considerations.
No kind of labor was formerly more
arditous and more full of drudgery than
thc pursuits of farming and stock rais-
ing. This new ks materially changed,
for in no Une las the inventor's skill
been more successfully ernployed. The
termi Ilfarm implements " once includcd
littie more than the sickle, the shovel,
the he and the rake, and the fariner
himself was in every sense a Il laborer."
To-day the fariner ks an engineer; for a

well-equipped farm, is provided with a
score or more machines and implements
and very often a steam engine besides.
The successful fariner of the present is
a man of enterprise, of broad intelli-
gence, of liberal education, and is des-
tined to commnand the honor and re-
spect of lis country. If ancient Rome
honored her farmers, surely our Cana-
dian agricultural engineers-for such
our fariners arc must wielcl thc widest
influence in our land.

J~a$e-JJ&tI$ o., ki4 nited,
SUPPLY FARM MACHINERY

To the Farmers of the World.
Yes, "the farmer feeds the wvorl1,"

The original and genuine Sharp's Rake is made hy MArsSEY-HIRRis Co.,
Ltd., only. Don't buy an imitation from inexperienced makers. The MAsEys
have been making this Rake for over twenty-two years.

The ",Sharp's " operates so
easily, oither as a ha-Pd or foot
discharging rake, thât a chlld
can work it.

The teeth are easily held to
their work, and the rake cain be
discharged 'very rapidly when
used to turn grass for curing.

The self-dumping atL-ichmen-o
* ks the simplest ever invented,

T-c.and at the saine time perfectly
THE SHARP'8 RAKE. reliable.

SE(nOALVIW SOWNGTH DMP EVn OtNCCICS-'rF.In simplicity of construction,
SIMPLEST AND Bf BT MADE. durability and strength, capa-

city for work and light weight, this famous Rake is peerless.

.W_

but it is cqually truc that MASSEY-

HLuizis Co., Ltd., supply the farmers of
the world with the very best impie-
monts made.

The oriental farmer in his gay col-
ored costume takes off lis crop wvith a
MASSEY - HIARRIS WmE-OPEN IBiND)Ei.

The swarthy South Afrýica,,n realizes
there is nothing so good for economical
harvcsting as that saine wide-open
miachine, while the hardy hiliside agri-
culturists of Norway and Swcden pro-
nounce "IVAssEY-HÂRIRIS" the best. So,
too, the Massey-llarris Culitatrs and
Seedors are driven andi managed by
men of many languages in many
clines. The marks on thc cases leav-
ing the Massey-Harris warehouscs set
out tho names of the lcading shipping
ports of the worrd.
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IM
M

CONSUMERS' CORDACE 00m, ITO
MÂNUFACTURERS OF

Red Cap Blue Ribbon
BRAND8.OF BINDER TWINEM

These BaD.s arc ackowedged by the Parmers cf Canada ta be ah.ead of
and thîs year's ou~tput will bce qual, if n.ot superior, to that of former~ yoare

ail otheo,

283 -st. IPDtick Stet MONTREAL, QUE.

are always the Cheapest.Goods

The Bratford Oarriage go. Bratford, C~anaa

LiVERPOOL & LoniqDoi,4 & GLOBE
ASSETS, -$5.1,200,752. INSURANCE CO. LOSSES PAID, $152,224,789.

TiuE LAXtGEST P inrE INS1JRANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD. Insures Commercial, Farm and
Dwelling }Iouse Buildings and Contents at current rates, on Ontario Government conditions.
Ail losses in CHICAGO, BosTON AND ST, JOHN CONFLAGRtATIONS, as well as ordinary losses, paid
promptly in cash without discount or delay. YOURL INSURANCE SoOIITE-1D.

G. F. C. SMITIF,
Resident Secret ary, Mont real.

OFFICE:
20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

J05. B. REED,
Agent, Toronto District.

Ualvanized Steel *Towers
and Wheels, the Best O L

in Amneriea. O L
Idel pry Pmp, ron PumPs, HAPLEY

~ ~V1t1e1 Tanke, PlpiiU tc
The ~ ~ 9 Ida r etoa oe MUI RMIIwt lleand Bal Bearinga1,la a ond er1

Send fer Circulars and mention BATODCN
thi's paper. BATODGN

SPECIAL OFFER,
Evcy frme ut eel the ne:wd Of a real helpfal agri

culurlppeIi<Th RuralNe Yorkter. 1
This ~riPIIIBId.weekly now atonly .Oayer

iid It; ltebigst ha.rgailn at th pýrice th 0t iveacr,
seen In literatureé. It statouinaewfediliswc

,ulieste ftriner, the fruit growvr nnd te#rce
jua ?o in c practical, helpfii Information thjoy most

Oct a saMPle eopy by ail meuns. It w!»l be sent frce.
Agents wantcd,. Addre.ss:

THE RURAL NEW-YORpKERP NEW yORg.
WVe cdn scnd it and M4s8EY'5 ILLurTU'Dbt n

year for $1l.1o làDbt n

Good

"BRAN TFORD
No. M0.-Plain Body, Leather Lining, Rubber Top.

BUGGIES WILL CIVE YOU S9ATISFACTION."
SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND ASK FOR PAR TICULAR8.

HEAD OFFICE,
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THE CANADIAN RUBBER CG. 0F MONTREAL
Xam facture the Bout Thxeshig Mtachine Bo1ts in Âmoricau

te ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITE FOR THEM, AND TAKE NO OTHER. ff

WESTEILN BA.NCE:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

-j

BELTINO
j? ___ro-u IN 101

When ptacing your order for a Wagon this Spring see that you gel one of the

LIGHT RUNNING "' BAIN WAGONS.
INONE

BETTEB.

TROUSANDS
I'N U SE.

ALL SIZES
OF ARMS.

ALL WIDT17S
0F TIRE.

DEMAND

INCREASING.

~ Low, MEi-unw, oit
RP.OULAR HEIGII'

We have TWO LARGE FACTORIES--one in <Voolntock, the otherin Brantford--eonsequently a Large assortincnt
of w.îgons on I;aiid. Ordere filled promitly.

0NLY HIGHEST GRADE MATER A used, thoroughly scasoned. BEST IRON, weli fînished. PRICES RIGi{T.
TERMS LIBERAL. Agrieida c.tahls.l;ed everywhierc. Olve us a cal. For fardier particulars address

BAIN BROS. MFG. Co., Ltd. (HEAD OFFIC'E) BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE CHATHAM FANNJNG MILL.
1.3-10 soid 18M5
2000 sold 188< , Cs 1 manufacture and soilcît oi!ders for

TII2500A 2SOshlm 188 r . Perforated Zinc, ail sizes of holes, for
MING I 400L, gold lsSoJ eo d 8 Threshlng Machine and Clover Mili Rld-

*r ~ - 4500 9old 1891 dies. Aiso Wlre Cioth for &il purposes.
5000 sold i8892

Iri r': ~ 40,000 Chatham Milis nbw in; use.
Over 14,000 Bagging Attachments now in use.'. Baggilig Attactiment is i-un with a ehain boit tîlat cinniot sl1 . The Elevator

I -.~b Clipsare als attached to endiess chai;; beit that annot; s11 li or clog.

~ h . ~-~ ALSAO CLOVER SEMARROWFAT AND BLACK EYE PtAS

grain &-nd i3oe - and i5soid with or w1thout a Bagger, though it

For prices and fou Information appiy tolintws obwthuaBger

For Sale by ail Agents of MÀSSzv-HÀiuuIS Co., Ltd., In Manitoba and North-West Territories.

BRANTFORD MOWER No. 3,
MANUFACTURED D3Y

XaZT-IA~IUB00.p Llmiteds
TORON TO, CANADA.

TO BEE KEEPERS
Send for our Circular and Piie

List of lIce Kccepers' Supilics, also
sanic copy Ca-nadian Bec .Jozirnal
freoc. Four- nwards receivcd at
Chjicago World's Fair.

TO HORTICULTURISTS
Send for our Circular and I>rice

List of "Ideal" Spraylng Fumps.
TO DAIRYMEN

And all lniterestcd in the cheapcst mcthod of pnumpl;;g
ivater, send for description and prices of Steel Wlnd mils3.

Goold, Shapley & Iguir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

RUBBER
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that light only on the

Box, for home use-

in Patent Boxes made

to hang on the wall.

Ask your Grocer for

them.

MADE ONLY BY THE

b.J~ TE O

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of DR. BAIINARDO'S HoMES-, dec.irê to oh.

tain good -iituationq iwith fariners tbroughout, the country
for the boys they arc sending out from time to lime from
ieir London flomes. There art, at present ncarly 51(49)

cildreîî in theqe homes, reeeiving an inidutial training
and education touit îhemn for positions of usefuiness ln lite ;
and those who are sent to Canada will be.selected ivith the
utînost care, wvith a iiew to their moral and physieni suit-
abilitv for Canadian farmn ife. Fariners rcquiring sueh
heip are invited to apply to
MR. ALFRED B. OMWEN. Ag~ni Dr. )3arnardo's Romnes

.214 1' arley avenue, Toronîto.

THE GENUINE TOLTON PEA HARVESTER.
THOUSANDS NOW IN USE.

N 9 . fT-ý

COPYRIGHTS.
(JAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

answer and un bonest opinion, write to
111N &Cl>., who have bad nearlySf ty years'

e=eiec in tbe patent business. Conimunica-
tionsstrltly confldential. A Ilandbook i In-

formation eoncerning Patents and bow te ob.
tain tbem sent free. Aise a catalogue of ineuban.
Ijeta nd scientipc books sont frc.

patents; taken tbrough Mon & Co. recolve
special noticein the Scientifie Anàeriean, and
ti2llBare brought wideiY before the public wîtb.
ont Cost te the inventor. This splendid paper,
lsnd weokly, eiegantly Iilustrated. bal, by Î the
largest circulation of anY soientifie wlori in the
wôrid. S3 a yenr. Sample Cories sent free.

Buidin Bdtin 9n, nthy,.50Oa Yenr. Single
Mildnes, tI245ce nts. ey, ubrCentains beau-

tull;plates, in colora, and Vhoýtotgraphe of ncw
bous3es. witb Plans, enabllng huldere to show tbe
Iateet design& and secure contracte. Addres

UNUN & CO., NiEW YORKr, 361 BnoÀDIWÀY.

The oldest, best, inost efficient, durable, and successfu] Pea Harvester manufactured. il
harvest ail kinds of peas and is suitable for ail kinds of mowers. ltcan be attached withont
drilling holes in inower bar. Send in your orders early and secure one. Be sure to state wvhat
kind and make of mover you want it for.

TOLTON DES. GVOELPH, ONT.

FACTORIES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORIA, B.0.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Var nish, Japans, Dry Colors,
Mixed Paints, Lead, 011s, Colors in Oil

and Japan.

PARIS CREEN, BARN ROOFINC ANO
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

âgeker of 1ain:tî a».d. 7azzichel for aoo-asC, ~*&

MAASSEY'S ILLUSTRAT ED
An Independent Journal of Nétvs and Literature for

Rural Homes.

PIIIN-RD AND PUBL1SIIED BY TH1E IASSEY rRESS.

Pior. seurn,----- - - - - --- i
ALEX. FRASER, - - - - snifEdt.

SUB8CRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaici. Stamps taken.

Always address, lAssEy. I>itFss, Missey St., Toronto, Can.

Fai'nier's Fricud and Acouiit Book.
Prosenting separâte iccottnts for ail faim transactions,

ivith miseeIianuous ru les, reclîpes, etc. PaIes, SI.05. Will
last for five years. If no agent in your terrltory, send
direct. Agents wanted.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Temperance Street, TORONTO.
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I6SEILOI& BOT-QNTIE TZEL KO'ULDBOÂI

JIore JI Foe

GURDEN CULTI

STEEL & MALLEABLI
EVERY DESIRABLE ADJUSTI

AT

E MRON.
MENT.

ALL THE

LATEST

IACU MENTS.

THRESHERMAN'

OÙR'BELT GUIDE AND REEL.

Engines

Spraâtors,
OUR BEVÉEL JACK,

TMM~SHZ1BXÂIX,' SUPPLIES :a M A~S.
Lubleingikndà SoIid OlDl, s,> Tank.Pi mumps,, Leather and Rubbep'

Beltilig, 'Beit G ,uide .and Reels.,

EXT AS ÇF ALýL KND& FOR TrHRIESHERS AND ENGINIES.-

SAWER& ASSEY - CO*.,Lt

L00Z AT 1

OOODSE

m~re Po~
2 TO 4 MORSE. 8 HOR
4 7'6HORSE. 10 & 1

10, -Hamilton,

lizs.

SE.
2 MORSE.

4-to 6
orse Pcwmers..

Ont

'I

ald.

a. -

ERITY PLOW 00. RANIFORDDN
xÂaET-ÂDaa 0..,Ltd., 3o10 2elling Agents.

J11in loW$ 'din- ''IoW$e - Garden ýd1t1Yôaor$.

Ver'Voed on all
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HARVEST UATflERIN-Present State of the' Art.
H-E Seif-Binders iiade by MissEY and HARRis a few years ago seemed to be ail that could be desired.T and further expenditure in costly experimenting to, effect irnprovement appeared to be unnecessary

a t the time. The MAssEiY-Hi-iRIS CO. kne0W full Well, hiowever, that Ilour Works and Thougbts, if
they are always to, be the fittest," cannot "continue always the same." Hence the experimentinge

hias gone on. The inventive staff lias wrorked long and fiaithfully. Money hias been lavishly spent to, keep.
Hi) Il the fittest." rrbat the resuit bas l)1ovetl their IlWorks and Thouglits to be the fittest," the farmiers of
the worl niake iiiswrer and say, IlThe iMASSE1 1-HARRiIS WIDE -OPEN BINDER is the greatest achievemlent i
reaping anti binding niachiniery the world bas ever sen." How do they say it ? In hundreds of letters
voluntarilv ivritteni. Yes, and ini a far more practical way, by their acts, for they buy it so, largeiy in prefer-
once Vo any anti every othor mnake-United, States, British, or German. The MASSEY-HARRIS WI)E-OPEN'i

BINDEM lias now the ]argest sale of any machine in cvery country where it lias been introduced for any iengthi
of tinme. More thaît this, miost eniphatie evidence of its superiority lies in the fiact that it Comm'ands the
highest price of auiy Binder sold in foreign mnarket, in spite of wrorld-wvide conipetition.

Scili further andi stron1ger evidnceIC that te IMASSE Y-IIARRis BINDE R now leads the world is the fact that
il0 less titan eiglit or nine cotupetitors-four in the United State.s, and four or five in Engclanid-are experi-
mdntinr 011opi-ciid binders, ail irnitating as far as possible the MiissiexT1I.Luuus. Our patents, hiowever,
stand seriously ini their way of success, and one Birini bas already paiti a iieavy penalty for too near au
appr-oacl to the Conmpany's patent riglits.

The IVAssEY-HIRI-'tS, WIuîE-OPEN BINDE]t iS thec oniy Open-Eitd Binder whieh lias passed tlie experi-
mental stage.

The I IASSEY-HARRiS " has broken every previous recordl. It bas the greatest capacity. It will perform the
widest range of work. It works with equal f acility ini the very shortest or the very ionugest crops grown. It is the ligbtest
lunning and, the easiest on the team. It is the easiest to operate, siinplest to understand, and reguires ]east attention. The

utom atic Floating Canvas enabies the machine to elevate crops of auy length without sheUling the grain, bocause the
elevator is made Wi DE OPEN

iqesszy-ifegRI3 QËIDZ-OZ$ BIXD]tR.


